
lo n ir Studmts I t  S-E I n  H ir | » « t  S tm t, Billy O 'liir
Margaret Street and William 

(Billy) Edwin O’Hair have been 
named Valedictorian and Salu* 
tatorlan of the 1976 graduating 
c la u  of Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School. The two had a grade 
point average of 95. 6 and 93. 5 
respectively.

M ia Street Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Street. 
She has attended Springlake- 
Earth Schools a ll 12 yean of 
schooling. She was a member 
of the Wolverine band all four 
yean of High Sch ool She ser
ved as representative of the 
band during her Junior year and 
vice president in her senior year. 
M ia Street alto hat been a 
member of the FHA for 4 yean. 
Historian of Future Teachen of 
America during her Junior year.

A member of the Honor Society

throughout her last three yean 
in High SchooL she served as 
vice president of the society 
this year.alto a member of the 
student cou ncil M ia street was 
recipient of the World History 
Award her Sophomore year, a 
bookkeeping award, calculus 
award and tcholanhlp sweater 
in her Junior year. *4se was 
named Wittiest Candidate in 
her Freshman year and Most 
lik ely  to Succeed in her Senior 
year.

To add to her honon, the wai 
first in District in the U1L Slide 
Rule competition in her Junior 
year and second in District in 
her Senior year. She was third 
in District and third in Region
al UIL Ready Reading com peti

tion in her Senior year.

O’Hair was Freshman whip for 
the hand during his first year in 
High School. He remained in 
the hand during the Sophomore 
and Junior years. He was a 
member of Future Teachers of 
America in his Sophomore year. 
A member of the Honor Society 
for three years and served as 
president this year. O'Hair has 
been a member of the Student 
Council for four years and ser
ved as reporter during his Sen
ior year. He was basketball 
manager in his Freshman. Jun
ior and Senior years, football 
manager during his Junior and 
Senior years and track manager 
during his Junior and Senior

years. During his Freshman. 
Junior and Senior year he was a 
member of the Letterman's 
Club and member of the golf 
team during the past two years.

O'Hair was a member of the 
Senior class play and JuriK* ' 
( lass play. He was recipient of 
the Biology award in his Soph
omore year. District champ in 
Debate during his Freshman and 
Sophomore year. H is Junior year 
he was first place in Number 
Sense, All Regional Band for the 
Sophomore and Junior year. He 
was one act play stage crew in 
his Junior year and recipient of 
a Junior scholarship sweater in 
the Junior Class and named 
Mott Likely to Succeed during 
his Senior year. O'Hair Is the 
ton of Mrs. Janette O'Hair and 
the late Edwin O'Hair.

MARGARET STREET

Wrick Occiri High School Modrigol Rocoivos Outstanding Vocal Ensemble Award 
Monday

In Earth

BILLY O'HAIR

Freak Occident Destroys 
Property In Hite Park

A 17 year old Springlake boy 
was uninjured in a freak one 
car accident Saturday, May 1 
at 12:30 a. m. in Earth.

According to City Marshal 
Alvin Pittman, the boy was 
driving East on Highway 70 in 
an LTD Hardtop 2 door Ford. 
Pittman said he lost control of 
his car and plowed across the 
Hite Park Addition. The car 
hit the yard fences at the La- 
verne Vaughn home and ran 
through the runny Byers back 
yard and onto the C ecil Slover 
lawn destroying a chllds play 
house, swing set and other back 
yard play things and ripping 
fences, and fence posts from 
their places.

The occupants of the homes 
heard the noise but couldn't 
decide where it was coming 
from. Slover woke up and 
looked out and took the license 
tag number.

According to Marshal Pittman, 
the laduidhew as driving down 
the highway and became sleepy. 
He thought he had hit foot on 
the brake and had stopped, he 
laid his head over on the steer
ing wheel. Instead his foot was 
on the accelerator and went 
tearing acrosi Hite Park Addi
tion.

Marshal Pittman took a guess 
at the damage at being $1000, 
however he eiplained his esti
mate was nothing mere than a

guess. No charges have been
filed.

The boy was issued a ticket 
later after daylight Saturday, 
for failure to control vehicle 
to avoid accident. He was over 
at the scene trying to help 
clean up the mess Saturday.

No injuries were sustained in a 
two car accident that took place 
at 6 o 'clock Monday afternoon 
on Highway 70 in front of the 
Earth O il and Gas Station.

The two involved were Mrs. 
G. L. "Buddy'' Adrian and Tim 
May. both of the area.

According to City Marshal 
Alvin Pittman, the accident 
occurred as Mrs. Adrian driving 
East in a '74 Bulck attempted 
to turn into the service station. 
May driving behind her pulled 
over into the left lane to past 
her, at that point the collision 
took place. The May car went 
on across in the station parking 
lotto  hit a small truck belong
ing to the station owner. His 
'69  Cutlass Oldsmoblle was 
totalled, according to Marshal 
Pittman.

The investigation is incom 
plete Pittman said, as Mrs. 
Adrian had to get back to Lub
bock to be with her husband who 
is a patient in the Methodist 
Hospital.

Limb Countians 
Pick Young, Kirby, 
McNoisc And Bain

Indians believed 
that jade could cure snake 
bite

A medium voter turnout in 
Lamb County's Democratic 

primary favored Jimmy ( arter 
delegates.

The presidential delegate re
sults included: David R. Matthis 
(( arter), 1,593; V. P. Perry 
(Carter), 1,380; Mary simpton 
(Carter), 1.450; Bill Dwight 
(W allace), 600; Ruben F. #ock 
(W allace), 648; Mas Sherman 
(Bentsen), 598; and leanelle 
Spears (Bentsen), 463.

In that county's race fot Dis
trict Attorney, I >4tli Judicial 
District, incumbent Jack Young 
received 1, 934 votes over Doyle 
Elliott's 1.616,

Ruth Fcrbis Kirby, with 2, 527 
votes, was favored over Glenn 
Batson, who drew I, 554 votes, 
la the County Judge's race. For 
Sheriff, incumbent E. D. (Dub) 
McNeese received 3,203 votes 
to John L. Dcspres' 473,

For u s  asses**. Herbert Dunn 
received2 ,0 9 8  ballots to 1,636 
for Nllah Rodgers.

Other results Included; county 
commissioner Pet. 3; Jack A. 
Peel. 1070; David Thompton, 
631; and Pteston H. Pointer, 
369. For justice of the peace 
Pet. 4. E. L Yarbrough re 
ceived 526. and W. T. Vereen. 
225.

In the Lamb County Republi
can primary, U. S. Senatorial 
candidate Alan Steelman re 
ceived 76 votes to Hugh Swee
ney's 53 votes and Louis Leman's 
36 votes.

In the referendums, ball de
ntal for repeat felons, 167 for, 
31 against; nonparolable offen
ses, 168 for, 28 tgalnst; use of 
oral confesstom, 145 for, 48 
against ;electronic survelllsnce. 
168 for, against 24; school bus
ing ban, 172 fot, again* 24.

COSTS U. S Depart 
ment of Labor figures re 
vral that consumer prices 
went up an ateraft of 
13 3 percent in 1975 Suiar. 
margarine cooking oil, 
rookies and corn flakes in 
creased fastest in price

The Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School Madrigal Group received 
a first division rating and was 
chosen one of the outstanding 
vocal ensembles at the Greater 
Southwest Music Festival in 
Amarillo. April 28, 29, 30 and 
May L

Mem ben of the group are 1st 
sopranos, Kareen Hulcy and 
Donna Smith. 2nd sopranos, 
Kathy Wright and Dawn Brans- 
cum ,altos, Cindy Robinson and 
Terry Samarron. tenon. Phil 
Phifer and Joe Fulfer and haaei 
Polo Gonzales and Ben Johnson. 

The Greater Southwest Festi
val is one of the major music 
competitions in the Southwest. 
Leading music teachen and 
directon from a ll over the U, S. 
are selected for judges. There 
are several thousand students 
Involved in the contest and the 
competition is keen.

The Madrigal group sang"Slng 
We and ( hant It" by Thomas 
Morley.

Those entering lolo com peti
tion from this group and their 
ratings were: Kathy Wright. I 
and Outstanding Soloist, Kareen 
Hulcy n , B ill Hiifer n . Polo 
Gonzales II, Joe Fulfer III, Dawn 
Btanscum III and Ben Johnson 
III.

Glen Wester is director of 
choral music at Springlake- 
Earth Schools.

To Enforce 
Stray Dog
Ordinance
A stated City Council m eet

ing was held Monday, May 3 at 
8 p. m. In the City HalL A 
motion was made to adopt a 
resolution to authorize South 
Plaint Association of Govern
ments to go ahead with the 
study for need and costs of 
sanitation land fills. Tbit 
decision is a follow up from a 
recent meeting of city repre
sentatives from over the county, 
whogathcred in Littlefield with 
representatives of SPAG to dis
cuss the cost of sanitation, 
whether it would be more econ
omical for cities to take care 
of the problem individually or 
whether a combined effort 
would be a more sound approach 
and a more econom ical way to 
meet the need.

The council agreed to hold a 
rabies clinic from 3 to 5 p. m.

(c ontinued on Page 3)

S-E  HIGH SCHOOL MADRIGAL GROUP.. .  receives a First 
division rating at the Southwest Music Festival In Amarillo. 
They are (L to  R) Kareen Hulcy, Dawn teanscum, Terry

Samarron, Kathy Wright, Joe Fulfer, c indy Robinson, Hen 
Johnson, Phil Phifer. Donna Smith and Glen Wester, director 
of Choral Music.

Birtsn Qualifies For State Meat In T m  Evanta
Lical Faculty Manbars C u p liti 

Training li Iraq EfaitiM
The Springlake-Earth trick 

team placed fourth in the Re
gional trick meet Friday and 
Saturday in Lubbock with 35 
points.

Mark Barton,Sprlnglake-Earth 
outstanding athlete qualified 
for the State meet in two eve no. 
the long jump and 100 yard 
dash.

The state meet is scheduled 
for May 14 and 15.

Team totals were Memphis 80, 
Paducah 40 1/2, Crasbyton 40, 
Sprlnglake-Earth 35 and San
ford-Fitch 3L

Individual pis tings far S-E 
were:

M e  Vault-c liff Wood, 6th,
12'6".

Shot Put-Randy Bills. 4th, 47'
10 3/4".

Long Jump-Mark Barton, 2nd,
2 2 '5 -.

440 Relay-Billy Houston, Terry 
Hood, Larry Dear and Mark 
Barton, 3rd. 43 .6  

100 Yard Dash-Mark Barton. 
Ut. 9 .8 .

Mile Run-Frank samarron, 
4:49. 0-no place.

220 Yard Dash-Larry Dear. 
2 3 .0*no place.

The boys gave a good perfor
mance at the meet and should 
be congratulated.

A team of educators from the 
Lubbock-bated Fducatton Ser
vice Center and a similar group 
from Springlake-Earth Inde
pendent Sdiool District a king 
with those from eight other 
nearby schools have completed 
training far a regional program 
in drug education and crime 
preventiofl;the program It to be 
implemented in all grades, K- 
12, during the 1976-77 school 
year.

Those from Springlake-Earth 
are Robert Conktn, terry Heard, 
Pete Cameras and Mrs. Linda 
Givens.

The 65 schools In the 20- 
county region served by the 
Fducatton Service Center 
farmed a cooperative in Oct
ober of 1975 for a two-year ap
proach to combat the misuse of 
drugs and prrvens crime. "A 
regional problem, a regional 

(Continued on page 2)
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I in w  Studnts I t  S-E A n  M ir| in t S tm t, Billy O'lair
Margaret Street and William 

(Billy) Edwin O’Hair have been 
named Valedictorian and Salu- 
tatorian of che 1976 graduating 
class of Sprlnglake-Eanh High 
School. The two had a grade 
point average of 95.6  and 93. S 
respectively.

M ia Street Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Street. 
She has attended Sprlnglake- 
Earth Schools a ll 12 yean of 
schooling. She was a member 
of the Wolverine band all four 
yean of High School. She ser
ved as representative of the 
band during her Junior year and 
vice president in her senior year. 
M ia Street also has been a 
member of the FH A for 4 yean. 
Historian of Future Teachen of 
America during her Junior year.

A member of the Honor Society

throughout her last three yean 
in High School she served as 
vice president of the society 
dlls year,also a member of the 
student cou ncil M ia Street was 
recipient of the World History 
Award her Sophomore year, a 
bookkeeping award, calculus 
award and scholanhip sweater 
in her Junior year, she was 
named Wittiest Candidate in 
her Freshman year and Most 
Likely to Succeed in her Senior 
year.

To add to her honon. the w e 
first in District in the U1L Slide 
Rule competition in her Junior 
year and second in District in 
her Senior year. She was third 
in District and third in Region
al UIL Ready Reading com peti

tion in her Senior year.

O'Hair was Freshman whip for 
the hand during his first year in 
High School He remained in 
the band during the Sophomore 
and Junior years. He was a 
member of Future Teachers of 
America in hit Sophomore year. 
A member of the Honor Society 
for three years and served as 
president this year. O'Hair hat 
been s member of the Student 
Council for four years and ser
ved as reporter during his Sen
ior year. He was basketball 
manager in his Freshman, Jun
ior and Senior years, football 
manager during his Junior and 
Senior years and track manager 
during hit Junior and Senior

years. During his Freshman, 
Junior and Senior year he was a 
member of the Letterrnan't 
Club and member of the golf 
team during the past two years.

O'Hair was a member of the 
Senior class play and Juiii<* ' 
C lass play. He was recipient of 
the Biology award in his Soph
omore year. District champ in 
Debate during his Freshman and 
Sophomore year. H it Junior year 
he was first place in Number 
Sense, All Regional Band for the 
Sophomore and Junior year. He 
was one act play stage crew in 
his Junhx year and recipient of 
a Junior scholarship sweater in 
the Junior Class and named 
Mott Likely to Succeed during 
his Seniie year. O'Hair is the 
son of Mrs. Janette O'Hair and 
the late Edwin O'Hair.

MARGARET STREET

High School Madrigal Rocoivos Outstanding Vocal Ensemble Award
The Sprlnglake-Earth High 

School Madrigal Group received 
a first division rating and was 
chosen one of the outstanding 
vocal ensembles at the Greater 
Southwest Music Festival in 
Amarillo, April 28, 29, 30 and 
May L

Mem ben of the group are 1st 
sopranos. Kareen Hulcy and 
Donna Smith, 2nd sopranos, 
Kathy Wright and Dawn Brans- 
cum ,altos, Cindy Robinson and 
Terry Samarron. tenors, Phil 
Phifer and Joe Fulfer and basses 
Polo Gonzales and Ben Johnson. 

The Greater Southwest Festi
val is one of the major music 
competitions in the Southwest. 
Leading music teachers and 
directors from a ll over the U. S. 
are selected for judges. There 
are several thousand students 
Involved in the contest and the 
competition is keen.

The Madrigal group sang"Sing 
We and ( hant It" by Thomas 
Morley.

Those entering solo com peti
tion from this group and their 
ratings were: Kathy wrlght, I 
and Outstanding Soloist. Kareen 
Hulcy n. Hiil Biifer Q, Polo 
Gonzales II, Joe Fulfer III, Dawn 
Etanscum HI and Ben Johnson 
111.

Glen Wester is director of 
choral music at Springlake- 
Earth Schools.

Is Enforce 
Stray Dog
Ordinonco

S-E  HIGH SCHOOL MADRIGAL GROUP.. .  receives a First 
division rating at the Southwest Music Festival in Amarillo. 
They are ( l  to R) Kareen Hulcy, Dawn Hranscum, Terry

Samarron, Kathy Wright. Joe Fulfer, ( indy Robinson. Ben 
Johnson, Phil Phifer. Donna Smith and Glen Wester, director 
of Choral Music.

I v t N  Qualifies Fur Stall Meat la I n i  Events
Lical fiealty Maabtra (uplift 

!riiiii| la lri| Edacitiai

A stated City Council m eet
ing was held Monday. May 3 at 
8 p. m. in the City HalL A 
motion was made to adopt a 
resolution to authorize South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments to go ahead with the 
study for need and costs of 
sanitation land fills. This 
decision is a follow up from a 
recent meeting of city repre
sentatives from over the county, 
who gathered in Littlefield with 
representatives of SPAG to dis
cuss the cost of sanitation, 
whether it would be more econ
om ical for cities to take care 
of the problem individually or 
whether a combined effort 
would be a more sound approach 
and a more econom ical way to 
meet the need.

The council agreed to hold a 
rabies clinic from 3 to 5 p. m.

(continued on Page 3)

The Sprlnglake-Earth track 
team placed fourth In the Re
gional track meet Friday and 
Saturday in Lubbock with 35 
points.

Mark Barton, Sprlnglake -Earth 
outstanding athlete qualified 
for the State meet in two events, 
the long jump and 100 yard 
dash.

The state meet is scheduled 
for May 14 and 15

Team total* were Memphis 80, 
Paducah 40 1/2, Crasbyton 40, 
Sprlnglake-Earth 35 and San- 
ford-Fttch 3L

Individual platings far S-E 
were;

M e  Vauit-Cllff Wood, 6th,
12 ’6”.

Shot Put-Randy Mils. 4th, 47'
10 3/4".

Long Jump-Mark Barton, 2nd.
22 '5*.

440 Relay- Billy llourton, Terry 
Hood. Larry Dear and Mark 
Barton. 3rd. 43 .6  

100 Yard Dash-Mark Barton.
Ut. 9 .8 .

Mile Run-Frank samarron, 
4;49. 0-no place.

220 Yard Dash-Larry Dear. 
23. 0-no place.

The boys gave a good perfor
mance at the meet and should 
be congratulated.

A team of educators from the 
Lubbock-based Fducatlon Ser
vice Center and a simitar group 
from Sprlnglake-Eanh Inde
pendent School District along 
with thate from eight other 
nearby schools have completed 
training for a regional program 
In drug education and crime 
preventton;the program is to hr 
Implemented in all grades, K- 
12. during the 1976-77 school 
year.

Thaae from Sprlnglake-Earth 
are Roben Tonkin, Jerry Beard, 
Pete Cameras and Mn. Linda 
Givens.

The 65 schools in the 20- 
county region served by the 
Education Service (enter 
farmed a cooperative in Oct
ober of 1975 for a two-year ap
proach to combat the misuse of 
drugs and prevent crime. "A 
regional problem, a regional 

(Continued on page 2)

BILLY O'HAIR

F r u k  Accident Destroys 
Property In Hits Park

A 17 year old Sprlnglake boy 
was uninjured in a freak one 
car accident Saturday, May t 
at 12:30 a. m. in Earth.

According to City Marshal 
Alvin Pittman, the boy was 
driving East on Highway 70 in 
an LTD Hardtop 2 door Ford. 
Pittman said he lost control of 
his car and plowed across the 
Hite Park Addition. The car 
hit the yard fences st the La- 
verne Vaughn home and ran 
through the [(anny Byers hack 
yard and onto the C ecil Slover 
lawn destroying s rhilds play 
house, swing set and other back 
yard play things and ripping 
fences, and fence posts from 
their places.

The occupants of the homes 
heard the noise but couldn't 
decide where it was coming 
from. Slover woke up and 
looked out and took the license 
tag number.

According to Marshal Pittman, 
the lad a  id he was driving down 
the highway and became sleepy. 
He thought he had his foot on 
the brake and had stopped, he 
laid his head over on the steer
ing wheel. Instead his foot was 
on the accelerator and went 
tearing across Hite Park Addi
tion.

Marshal Pittman look a gue* 
at the damage at being $1000, 
however he ezplained his esti
mate was nothing m ite than a

guess. No charges have been
filed.

The boy was isaued a ticket 
later after daylight Saturday, 
fix failure to control vehicle 
to avoid accident. He was over 
at the scene trying to help 
clean up the mess Saturday.

Wrick Occurs 
Monday 

In Earth
No injuries were sustained in a 

two car accident that took place 
at 6 o 'clock Monday afternoon 
on Highway 70 In front of the 
Earth O il and Gas station.

The two Involved were Mrs. 
G. L. "Buddy" Adrian and Tim 
May. both of the aiea.

According to City Marshal 
Alvin Pittman, the accident 
occurred as Mrs. Adrian driving 
East in a '74 Buick attempted 
to turn Into the service station. 
May driving behind her pulled 
over into the left lane to past 
her, at that point the collision 
took place. The May car went 
on acroa in the station parking 
lotto  hit a small truck belong
ing to the station owner. His 
'69 Cutlaa Oldsmobile was 
totalled, according to Marshal 
Pittman.

The investigation is Incom 
plete Pittman said, as Mn. 
Adrian had to get back to Lub
bock to be with her husband who 
is a patient in the Methodist 
Hospital.

Lamb Cauitiini 
Pick Young, Kirby, 
M'Netst And I n n

American Indians believed 
that jade could cur* snake 
btU

A medium voter turnout in 
Lamb County's Democratic 

primary favored Jimmy Carter 
delegates.

The presidential delegate re
sults included: David R.Matthls 
(Carter), 1,593; V. P. Perry 
(Carter), 1,380; Mary simpson 
(Carter), 1,450; Bill Dwight 
(W allace), 600; Ruben F. Hrock 
(W allace), 648; Mar Sherman 
(Bentsrn), 598; and Jeanelle 
Spears (Hentsen), 463.

In that county's race for Dis
trict Attorney, I *4tli Judicial 
District, incumbent Jack Young 
received 1. 934 votes over Doyle 
Klliott's 1.616.

Ruth Forbls Kirby, with 2, 527 
votes, was favored over Glenn 
Batson, who drew 1, 554 votes, 
la the County Judge's race. Far 
Sheriff, incumbent 1. D. (Dub) 
McNeese received 3 ,203  votes 
to John L. Dcspres 473.

For u *  ss# e»i*. Herbert Dunn 
recelved2, 098 ballots to 1,636 
for Nliah Rodgers.

Other results included; county 
commissioner Pet. 3; Jack A. 
Peel. 1070; David Thompson. 
631; and Preston H. Pointer. 
369. For justice of the peace 
Pet. 4, (. L. Yarbrough re 
ceived 526. and W. T. Vereen, 
2 2 5

in the Lamb County Republi
can primary, U. 5  Senatorial 
candidate AUn Steelman re 
ceived 76 votes to Hugh Swee
ney's 53 votes and Louis Lem so's 
36 votes.

in the referendums, ball de
nial for repeat felons, 167 for, 
31 against; nonparolahle offen
ses, 168 for, 28 a g a ln t; use of 
oral confessions, 145 for, 48 
against ;electroaic surveillance, 
168 fat, against 24; school bus
ing ban. 172 for, against 24.

C 08T S  U. 8 Depart 
ment of Labor figures re
veal that consumer prices 
went up an average of 
13 3 percent in 1975 Sugar, 
m arprin*. rooking oil, 
rookies and corn flake* in 
rreamd fasSest in prim.

D t e .  W S p o f f c  iV p J i c a t e d

• l The
A CONSOLIDATION
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LOCAL FACULTY I
(Continued from Pagt 1) |

program" is the rationale; the 
program is designed to operate 
as an entity with a regional 
needs assessment, common in
structional guide, objectives, 
activities, evaluation and dis
semination. School districts 
under the direction of a local 
school management team serve 
at components of the Regional 
Cooperative; each school dis
trict has one representative on 
the Regional Advisory Commit
tee for Crime Prevention and 
Drug Education as appointed by 
the Education Service < enter 
Board of Directors.

The Education Service Center 
staff hat trained local teams 
wbointurnworkwith the school

staff, students and community. 
The two-year Regional Co

operative goal is to minimize 
crim e and drug abuse by pro
viding a variety of educational 
experiences designed to increase 
self-esteem , develop interests, 
appreciation, and the capacity 
to relate to others; improve 
skills for making decisions and 
clarifying values, and strengthen 
staff competencies in providing 
these learning experiences, 
which will be consistent with 
the Texas coals for public Edu
cation for a ll students.

WOMEN WITH 
SKILLS 

START H IC K
A lol ol pui-umc toiw are avail

able now in Ihc Army Reserve And 
il you have a skill we need, you can 
sian oil making more money lhan 
most new recruits lb training days 
a year give you a good citra income, 
wuh fringe henclits and a future 
tall your local Army Reserve unit

7 K

A ben will lay 12 eggs for 
every four pounda of food 
it consumes more than 200 
eggs a year on the average

f t  l & l iill In
THE ARMY RESERVE.

PART Of WHAT YOU EARN 
IS PRIDE.

Thomas, Mr*. Kathy Bock. 
Mr*. Phil Haberer, Mn. Guy 
France* Kelley. Mrs. Bruce 
Higgins. Mr*. C .C . Goodwin 
and Mrs. Sarah McUnden.

Regional representative*, who 
do business with the local co
op gin attending the meeting 
were John Yarbrough. Plaina 
Cotton Association; Ed Bryon. 
Plain Co-op Oil Mills; John 
MoQueln, Plalnvtew Co-op 
Com press; Denver Ford, Growen 
Seed Association; Guy Bell and 
Farmland Industries.

Following the meeting the 
board got together and elected 
new officers. Officers are Don
ald Runyon, president; Jimmy 
Craft,vice president, secretary 
Vic Coker and James Shepard, 
treasurer and manager. Other

board members arc Riillip 
Haberer, J. Allen Gover and 
Jack Angeley.

L V M  T N f  PA*T < >
C a w T o « ia « .; t m * p u l p  o r  

A rn ttA ttv  ms* PtviLOPf p 
in to  a s c  i t  n e t  wrcsimrATiwo
CPM PVTtB- A «  -TfCM NOUXjy 
AMP A M  O lP  Muguwu 
P e C lS fV fX ft*  -rOPAVjt A IM . 
O F TIW 6  A K T iU iP v M t N  TMf 
OPfPBTW NlTV "TO APVAMCf 7© 
MIPMLX S k lL d P  TfCMNICAL 
AMP S l> r*B V I*o « y  »t)SlTtONV

ATTEND CHURCH

EARTH CO-OP GIN OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.. .  Seated James Shepard, gin manager: Vic 
Coker, secretary and Don Runyon, president. Standing Allen (.over, Dean Jones, Phillip 
Haberer. directors and Jim Craft, vice-president.

135 Attend Stockholders Mooting
Approximately 135 people a t

tended the 46th annual stock
holders meeting of the Earth
Co-op Gin. Thirsdav night in 
the school cafeteria. James 
Shepard is manager of the gin.

A delicious barbecue and fried 
chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings were served to those 
attending.

Don Runyon, president of the 
board of directors of the firm 
presided tver the meeting.

Rev. BUI Watson, pastor of 
the United Methodist < hurch 
gave the invocation.

Vic Coker, secretary read the 
minutes from the previous year.

Don Williams, a representative 
of Williams-Eaver-Sudduth and 
Company of Muleshoe presented 
the audit report.

The gin employees and their 
families were introduced.

In order to have a more de-
mot ratio way of selecting hoard 
members, stockholders voted 
to have the board appoint a 
nominating committee each 
year to select four names, 
ighers could be nominated from 
the floor during the meeting if 
a stockholder chose to do so.

The names voted on Thursday

night were Kill Walden. Dean 
Jones. Melvin Bock. EarlKellar. 
Jimmy Craft and Vic Coker. A 
secret balloting was held and 
Regional Representatives
counted the votes. Those elected 
were liean Jones, with Jimmy 
Craft and Vic Coker re-elected  
to the board.

Several gift* were given away 
by drawing names from a box. 
Three year old Devron Burum 
drew the winning names. Among 
those receiving free gifts were 
Mn. Donald Kelley, Mrs. W. 
G. Sanderson. Mrs. Stella

DEAR FRIENDS:

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS 

MEANS TO EXPRESS MY GRAT

ITUDE AND APPRECIATION

FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN MY

BID FOR RE-ELECTION AS 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY FOR 

THE 154th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

I THANK YOU FOR THE CONFI

DENCE SHOWN IN ME, AND I ,

PLEDGE TO YOU MY CONTIN

UED EFFORTS TO CARRY OUT 

THE DUTIES OF THIS OFFICE.

SINCERELY,

JACK YOUNG

m o r e  t h a n  e v e f

SMALL APPLIANCES 
RADIOS-LAMPS

LIGHTEO MAKEUP 
MIRRORS

GLASSWARE-DISHES
COFFEE MAKERS

SLOW COOKERS
FLOWER STANDS

HANGING FLOWER POTS
HANGING ASHTRAYS

PICTUR ES-W H AT NOTS

L - J

WHITE 1
S T O R E S .  I N C .

OME OWNED and OPERATED 
BY

EARTH, TEXAS

more Foi your money!
And when we xav more, we mean more'. In fact, 
when you put your money into one of our many 
saving* plans, you'll earn the highest interest 
rale* allowed by law! And if you inveat in one 
of our long term savings certificates, you'll aee 
even btgger percentages! Don’t delay. Come in 
and find the savings plan to fit your need* today.

CITIZENS STATE
BANK

EARTH, TEXAS -  MEMBER F. D. I. G

« * # • * *« « * *
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Eddy Nicholson, known to 
many as the 'Rockin Chair1 
singer, presented a delightful 
program Sunday night at the 
United Methodist Church.

He spoke of the days when he 
was a lad. He reminisced with 
his audience and inquired if 
they remembered going to town 
in a wagon drawn by a team of 
horses, or could they remember 
how an asphitlty ball smelled 
tied around their neck when a 
little puny, also the smell of 
sulphur and grease and many 
other things that were common 
to this fellow who grew up in 
the Tennessee hills. Not only 
were these things remembered 
by him, but by many in his 
audience.

He told of family togetherness 
that folks had in those days. 
Little things they enjoyed, such 
as tinging around the organ. 
There was no TV, so they be
came acquainted with each 
other and grew up to love one 
another, that kept the family 
together.

He sang old time gospel tongs 
that he remembered his folks 
tinging. His songs as well as 
his chatter took the audience 
back to their own childhood 
days, for each. I'm sure, p ic
tured in their mind a picture 
of their family in the old home. 
The flickering lamp light, the 
old churn that set beside his 
rocking chair was all a picture 
of life's earlier days for most.

He described the people in 
those days as living by the rules 
laid down in the Bible, a hand-

shake was a ll that was necessary 
to teal a bargain with their 
neighbor.

Modern day peimisslvenes* 
and low morals were not at 
popular in those days.

The songs he tang were a ll 
well known to me, for 1 had 
heard them sang many times 
while momma worked around 
the house. My mother played 
the French Harp (harmonica) 
back in those days, and later 
my brother was a real swinger 
on the harp.

Someday, maybe we will be 
reunited around the throne of 
God with those we remember, 
and our voices will blend in 
Praise to our Lord far leading 
us through this lonesome world.

NOS1N

This little item was brought 
to me by a rock enthusist. who 
really enjoys the hobby of 
searching out various and beau
tiful rocks and cutting and 
polishing them to a beautiful 
hue. He also has made some 
"Pet Rocks" much cuter then 

some that took the nation by 
whirl as the ideal Christmas 
gift last Christmas.

"THE WORLD THROUGH THE 
EYES OF A ROCK"

For a long time I had never 
really seen my world. It was all 
around me; 1 just wasn't look
ing. Then I stumbled onto an 
interest in rocks and minerals. 
This brought me not only new

DAMAGE TO HITE PARK YARDS.. .  Is shown Saturday morn
ing after a Springlake boy allows his car to run wild aero * 
the lawns of three homes.

AFTER FIRE SHE
PIANOS-ORGANS-GUITARS 

AMPLIFIERS

BARGAINS THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE

MARY l. SPENCE
720 BROADWAY-PLAINVIEW 

PHONE 293-1681
(Next Door To Grahams Restaurant)

satisfaction, but new perspect
ive on creation and life.

If you slice a rock, split a 
Geode, or polish an agate, you 
w iilfindcreation in miniature. 
The spark of the Divine ( reator 
can be found. The beauty of 
God's divine power is there. 
With a little imagination, one 
can see the flowing of rivers, 
the moving of mountains, the 
rising of the sun, the crashing 
of the sea, volcanic activity, 
water falls, and even the 
dreams of man.

ftoperly approached.one's in
terest inrocks and gems can be 
a complement to their spiritual 
experience. No two rocks, are 
ever exactly alike, just as all 
snowflakes are different. No 
rock is without flaw, for God's 
word tells us that when Christ 
died on the crosa the "rocks 
were rent. "

Those who have looked at 
creation through the eyes of a 
rock have a special and deeper 
understanding that this did not 
"just happen." It was the wis
dom and planning of a divine 
Being that brought this world 
to pass.

Call
M u rray  ‘C o tto n ’ B allard  

at
BALLARD  

GLASS M IR R O R t

C *
f i i d ii
‘■ MM

'.&VH
•-V .

WHEN YOU ' W  
WANT THE BEST...

IN
STORE FRONTS 

SHOWER DOORS 
PATIO DOORS 

STORM DOORS, WINDOWS 
AUTO GLASS 
PLEXIGLASS II £

MIRRORS
CURTAIN WALL SPECIALTIES

A S S IS T A N T S i J U R Y  A M IS  A  R IC H A R D  S T O V A L L

FORMAL OPENING COMING SOON
I Block East O f Furr’s

N O W  O PEN

FOR B U S IN E S S UTTLEf ie u ?

801 E. 4th 385-6065 
BALLARD GLASS &. MIRROl

If you have never looked at 
the world through the eyes of a 
rock, try it. And when you do, 
capitalize on your new appre
ciation for God, and your re
lationship with Him.

RAYFORD TANNER 
April 1976

NOSIN

IT ’S THE TRUTH: No one can 
succeed who doesn't strive to 
do better each day then he did 
the day before.

TO ENFORCE
(Continued from Page 1)

on May 26 at the City Fire HalL 
Strong enforcement of the dog 
ordinance within the city will 
follow the clin ic.

Pound fee for dogs is $15 per 
dog If picked up by the city. 

The group voted to up the 
charge of hauling dirt for in 
dividuals in the city from $5 
to $15 a load. They reaaoned 
the present fee did not pay the 
cost of fuel, manpower and 
equipment.

The council employed Art 
Karger as manager of the city 
swimming pool. Health certi
ficates will be a "must" before 
folks are allowed to swim. 
Ftice of tickets will he the 
tame as that paid last year.

The group decided to get 
prices on tires needed on the 
police car.

They agreed to close the city 
office on Memorial Day. May 
31.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved as read. 
They reviewed the bills for 
April and approved payment. 

Those present were Mayor E. 
C . Kelley. Aldermen Jerry 
Been. Raiford Daniel, Glen 
Bulls, Doug Parish, W. B» Mc
Millan. Also Attorney Andy 
Stroebel, Water Superintendent 
johnny Lnloe. City Marshal 
Alvin “Ionian and City Secre
tary Mrs. E. R. McAlplne.

The fir.1 nation to recognize 
the in d ep en d en ce of the 
United State. * u  France

M A R T I  NEWS-SON
t i x a s  e a r n
ASSOCIATION

197$

lY:

R E M E M B E R  

H E R
WITH A LOVELY 
GIFT FROM OUR 
SHOP.
WE HAVE THOSE 

J t  HARO-TO-FIND 
SIZES.
WE HAVE A G 000 
SELECTION OF 
SPRING & SUMMER 
FASHIONS "COME 
IN SOON"

Tall & Stout Shop
21$ PRINCE C LOVIS 7I2-2HS 

OPEN *3 0  TO 5 ONLY

rtihlished at FArth, Texas 79031 every Thursday except the 
first Thursday following Christmas.

Second ( lass Rxtage paid at Earth, Texas 79031

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Fsrth and Trade Territory, per year.................. $6. 00 plus tax
Elsewhere in United States, per year.................$7. 00 plus tax

CLASSIFIED RATES
lOg per woRd. first insertion, 8g per word thereafter'

$1. 50 minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON RBtfUEST 

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON.. ..............................Publishers

S 9 R U C f  t i p
F o r  S p r j k i g /-

V

i
Polyflex Latex

HOUSE PAINT Dries in 30 Minutes 
Clean up with W ater 

Sunfast Colors. 
Cover brick, wood and 

other masonry surfaces. 
Lead pigment free.

Value Priced

Polyflex Lofex
H O U S E  P A IN T

f iA L lO /
E f c A O y  M n f f c Q  G O '-O K S  f W P  U>HiT£

Sundial
HOUSE PAINT

Mildew, Fume 
Resistant. Self- 

Cleaning Sunfast Colors 
Stay Clean and Bright. 

Premium Quality 
Lead pigment free

Value Priced

Sundial
H O U S E  P A IN T

GAUiOi
C f c p o y  M i r f t o  c o l o n s  f i m o

Satin-x Latex
WALL PAINT One-Coat Coverage 

Washable 
Dries in 30 Minutes 

No Painty Odor 
Clean up with Water. 
Lead pigment free

Value Priced

Satin-x Latex
W A L L  P A IN T

GALLON
£ * A 0 y  C O L O N S  P t u O  ia/ H i - T E

WASH’n WEAR

*•**» '»  W e a r  la***
***V-GlOSS INAXP

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
For beautiful, soft sheen 
woodwork, trim and walls 
Quick-drying, tough, 
durable, colorfast Lead 
pigment free

Value Priced

_  SflLLO*/
f c f c R O V  m i  c c u o d S  *•  W W t T 6

E f t 9 9 i N 6 e 0 u i M > S m t t e f t C e .
EARTH---JIMMY HUCKABEY, Manager

I
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EnlpytMnA E L u n m

J & u n b w  & i/th
IlutiCltUHt 

Qe/wite F/uday

Members of the Earth Senior 
Citizens met at noon on May 5 
for regular monthly meeting 
and luncheon.

The group were pleasantly 
entertained by the Sprtnglake- 
larth High School Choral group.

In the absence of the president 
Bonnie Haberer, the vice presi
dent R. W. Fanning conducted 
a brief business meeting.

Those attending the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jones and 
U ra. Mr. and Mr*. Crlll Hulls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Fanning, j. 
B. Inglis, ( arra Morgan. Mrs. 
Gladys Goodwin. Mrs. Annie 
Runyon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Butter. Mis. Alice Martin, Mrs. 
Zou Wilson. Ruby Jones. Mrs. 
Lillie Wuerflein. Mrs. R, c. 
Hyde. Mrs. Velma Jones, Mrs. 
Marie Ross, Mrs. Ida Allen. 
Mrs. Bessie i earley. Mrs. Lena 
Grate Griffin. Mrs. Naomi Bur
gess and Mrs. Heula Colter.

Earth Rainbow Girls held a re
gular business meeting Monday, 
May 3 at 6:00 p.m . at the 
Lodge H alt

Minutes of the previous m eet
ing were read.

Due to other conflicting a c ti
vities the Initiation service was 
postponed until Friday, May 7 
at 6*00 p. m. at which time 4 
candidates will be initiated. 

Masons and Eastern Stars are 
invited as special guests.

Color bars will be presented 
during the meeting.

A charity and fund raising 
project was discussed.

The meeting was concluded in 
regular form.

Notice
A bridal shower honoring Karen 

Smith, bride elect of Eddie 
Alair will be Saturday. May 8 
from 3 to 4-30 p. m. in the 
( harlie Jones home.
Anyone interested in being a 

hostess may ca ll Bobie Banks at 
986-3161 or Frances Watson at 
986-2751.

Selections have been made at 

the Village Shop in Dlmmitt. 
the Hee Hive Mall and Howells 
216 Floral in Earth.

REMEMBER HER 
SHOP

The PAMPERED LADY
IN THE

BEE HIVE MALL
IN EARTH

JEWELRY-COLOGNES 
DUSTING POWDER 

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 

GOWNS- ROBES

Mrs. Billy Moore will he hon
ored with a layette shower on 
Friday. May 14 from 4;00 to 
6 p. m. in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald c layton on High
way 70 near Springlake.

CAFTANS-CARDS 

STATIONARY 

HAIR DRYERS 

CURLING IRONS 

HOSE-SCARVES

A benefit band dinner spon
sored by members of the hand 
is set for Sunday, May 16. im 
mediately following church 
services. Dinner will be served 
in the school cafeteria.

The fund raising project is to 
pay for Senior awards and to 
purchase uniforms for the m a
jorettes and drum major.

Prices for the dlnnrt will h*. 
$2. SO for adults and f  L 50 for 
children under 12 years of age.

TWat Her to an Elegant Dinner!

The DODD DUMP
(ieleliralr Mother'* Day in a vperial way.
Take Mom nut for a leiwurely dinner with the 
family. Everyone will enjoy the fine food, 
and Mom will like not having to rlean up!

---SERVING---

DELICIOUS STEAKS 
and BARBECUE

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 965-2666 
DODD COMMUNITY

’ LET US
REMIND YOU  

p !S P R IN G L A K E -E A R T H  
? SENIORS

Come In And Make Your 
i LUGGAGE SELECTIONS 

At St. Clair’s

We Will Give You « .

O N  YOUR LUGGAGE SELECTIONS

Those Shopping For Graduates Gifts Are Invited To Come In 
And Make Payment Toward The Luggage Your Favorite 

Senior Has Selected A t . . .

# e e
You won t have to pay 

for too many electrical 
equipment failures if you 
oil the equipment once a 
month

You won't have to pay a 
lot for a little work you can 
easily do youraelf if you buy 
whole chickens instead of 
chicken parts, which are 
frequently more expensive 
per pound

e » •
You won't have to pay 

for aprons if you make them 
youraelf from the backs and 
tails of men's worn-out 
shirts

e s c
You won't have to pay 

extra for tires, brakes, and 
Ijaaoline, if you avoid rushing 
up to red lights and atop 
signs when driving 

e • •
You won't have to pay 

for receiving mail if, accord
ing to the National Associa 
tion of Letter Carriers, con
cerned legislators succeed in 
getting the government to

Engaqeeiaftt A w w jtm i
Mr. tod Mn. Homer Starkey 

of Faith announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Linda Starkey 
to Jeas Stanley of Amarillo.

Linda ii a 1967 graduate of 
Springlake- Earth and employed 
as a bookkeeper in Amarillo. 

Jea  is the son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
R. L  Stanley of Amarillo and 
owns his own husinea firm.

The wedding vows will be at 
3:00 p .m . Sunday, May 9 in 
the chapel of the Y. W. C, in 
Amarillo.

USED ITEMS 
DEPARTMENT

FOR SALE
DRESSER 

and MIRROR

» 7 9 95
2 Pc. DIVAN 

Good Condition
$ 9 5 0 0

i6 "  GAS RANGE
$ 7 5 ° °

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
$ 7 9 9 5

ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER

$ 1 2 5 ° °

SEWING
MACHINE & CASE

$ 6 4 9 5

18” PORTABLE TV

$ 6 9 95

21" COLOR TV

> 1 6 5 ° °

COME IN AND 
RENT OUR 6hp 

TILLER FOR THE 
YARD AND OUR 
RINSE-N- VAC 

FOR THE HOUSE

WESTERN AUTO 
STORE 

320 Main St. 
M u leah o e

subsidize the Post Office, 
the way it does universities 

• • •
You won't have to pay 

for distilled water for your

LINDA STARKEY

steam iron if y„u raU.h 
rainwater in 1 clean .-on 
tamer

MARY KATHLFEN JFNNINCS and EVAN CHARLFS HAMILTON

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Jennings 

of Muleahoe announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Kathleen, to Evan i harles 
Hamilton, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
R, T. Hamilton of Earth.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and a 
Spring. 1976 graduate of Eastern 
New Mexico University with a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Elementary Education.

The groom is a 1974 graduate 
of Springlike -Faith High School 
and a 1975 graduate of Texas 
State Technical Institute in 
Amarillo w ith a degree in Agri
cultural and Industrial Equip
ment Mechanics. He Is cur
rently employed in the service 
department at Fry and Cost Im 
plement Company tn Muleshoe.

The couple plans to he mar
ried August 1. 1976 in the First 
United Methodist 1 hurch in 
Muleshoe.

A TOTAL OF 159.556 Texas 
high school students graduated 
during the l974-75school year. 
A survey of these students in
dicated 79. 4.10 planned to enter 
either a two-year or a four-year 
college or university.

IF YOU LIVE In an e lectri
cally heated home that has re
sistance type equipment, con
sider replacing it with a heat 
pump. The change would save 
energy, and could cut your 
heating costs by as much as 60 
percent.

VISIT OUR

\TTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY... .

Don’t forget your 
Mother loves you!

Send her the T 
FTD 
Big Hug 
Bouquet.
We also feature: 
Corsages 
Beautiful Plants 
Blooming 
Green 
Gift Items

Mother’s Day is 
May 9.

Or send her 
the FTD 

BIG
g. HUG 

BOUQUET II 
Order Fairly!

-H o w e ffa  2 1 6  R o u t
EARTH

> *

f
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Mi. and Ml*. P»ul ( erda were °n April 26 to attend an open ter Blanca Dela Cerda. She li • 
vlaUon at Oklahoma m e  Tech home meeting with their diugh- student there.

MOTHER'S RING
w m  ONE STONE FREE

•29"& VP
DIAMOND RING GUARDS 25% Off

L A D IE S
D IA M O N D  W A T C H E S

2 5 %  OFF
D IA M O N D  ALL LADIES

W ED D IN G  S E T S  25% OFF
ONE GROyP

L A D IE S  W A T C H E S

1/2 PRICE
C O S T V M E  NICE NEW SEIECTION
J E W E L R Y  *2 °® &  UP
D IA M O N D

D IN N E R  R IN G S  25% Off
S M A L L  A P P L IA N C E S

Sunbeam Hooded

H O O D E D  D R Y E R  522.95 *J9"
Sunbeom With Milt

H O O D E D  D R Y E R  529.95 ' 23 "
Clairol

C R A Z Y  C U R L  Reg. S24.95 9197*
Electro-Miit*

C U R L IN G  IR O N  r. „ .  SII.95 *9 "
Norelco 0

C O F F E E  M A K E R  * .9 . 539.95 *32 "
Sunbeam

H A N D  M IX E R
Van Wiclt

B L E N D E R  **»• SI8.95 'J 4 "
Muny Oven
B A K E -B R O IL -  T O  A S T  «,9.5 3 2 .9 5 '27 '

5th t. X1T- LITTLEFIELD

Tommy Clayton war dlamlaed 
from the Methodist Horpital 
lu t  Tuesday following three 
months of haapttsllzatlon fol
lowing a wreck. He la reported 
to be recuperating at hlr home 
near Sprlnglake.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Stovall Sun
day afternoon was hla daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stockstill 
from Oklahoma City, Okla.

9  +

* WHAT'S
J COOKING
♦ AT SCHOOL

MONDAY 
M esican Casserole 
Toaed Salad 
Fried Okra 
Plum Cobbler 
Cornbread and Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Chicken and Dressing 
Cranberry Sauce 
Scalloped potatoes 
Green Beans 
Banana Pudding 
Hot Rolls and Rutter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans with Ham 
Waldorf Salad 
Creamed Com 
Rice Krlspy Bars 
Cornbread and Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Pizza
Teased Salad 
French Fries 
Chocolate Cake 
Milk

FRIDAY
Vegetable Soup & Crackers 

Sandwiches
Carrot & Celery Sticks 
Potato Chips 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

Mm. -We/irtiagfe Ia Qum Of Tlt& Monlk

MARY ELIZABETH CAIN and GARY D. HAMILTON

hiujo/jmenX Tof/i
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Lee Cain, 

of Talco, Texas, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth of Karth to Gary 
Dennis Hamilton, alto of Earth. 
Mr. Hamilton is the ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dell Hamilton 
of Premont, Texas.

Mist Cain, a kindergarten 
teacher at Sprlnglake-Farth ISD 
graduated from Rivercrest High 
School in 1971. She attended 
Paris Junior College and grad
uated from East Texas State 
University at Commerce in 
1974.

Mr. Hamilton, a Spanish 
teacher at Sprlnglake-Farth ISD 
graduated from Premont High 
School in 197L He was grad
uated from Texas A A 1 Uni
versity at Kingsville, in 1974 
and a member of Ftii Mu Alpha

BEAUTIFUL

SHAWLS * 7 5 0  to  * 1 4 0 0

BAGS
Assorted Colors

LINGERIE

JEW ELRY

HATS

GOLF HATS PANT SU ITS

HOUSE
SHOES

S l O b m

Fraternity.
The nuptial vows will take 

place at 8:00 p. m. July 10 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Earth.

Everyone is invited to attend.

T W 44 Li*®

Six members of the local TORS 
891 Club met Wednesday In the 
Earth Medical Building for a 
regular meeting.

Mrs. Fred Clayton led In the 
absence of Mrs. T, V. Murrell. 
She opened the meeting with 
the TOPS Pledge.

Mrs. Leon Faster gave a report 
on the recent ARD meeting held 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. lames Hernage received 
the fruit basket for having lost 
the most weight during the 
month.

Mrs. Fred Clayton was Queen 
for the Week, as she had lost 
the most weight during the 
week.

The meeting was concluded 
with the Serenity Prayer,

Those present were Mrs. James

l i  l i t  Rud
This!

Unlea you are allergic to 
good, clean, entertaining and 
enlightning reading material, 
do come to the Community 
Library In the Farmer’s Union 
Office. We’ve grown so big 
that we are alto using the J. P. ’s 
office!

We have biography, science- 
fiction. historic, spiritual, 
many mysteries, and much, 
much fiction.

We have books for chil&en, 
juniors, youth and adults.

Y’a ll com e!

Marriage, Mrs. Fred Clayton. Randolph, Mrs. Florence cover 
Mrs. Bud Jones, Mrs. Henry end Mrs. Leon Foster.

DEAL MOTHERS 
DAY G FTS !

EAUTIFUL 
DRESS 

LENGTHS 
AND

RIMMING

D e t i  Stu>p f
....... ...MULESHOE

Mn. Yolanda Crofford was 
honored Sunday, May 2 with a 
birthday dinner in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Stovall. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mn. Donnie 
Henderson and son lustin. the 
honorceand her husband Robert 
and son Ricky and brothers. 
Garland I t . . Dusty and sister 
Carla Marie.

'Partly Lute-
G. L "Buddy" Adrian was re

ported lobe sn a very weakened 
condition Wednesday. He is In 
the Methodist Hcupstal in Lub
bock.

J  & C FRUIT MARKET
Is Open And Ready 

To Serve You!
L E T T U C E ............  __________ H m ad t 2 49*
CAULIFLOWER________  ____ H m a d  63 '

BROCCOLI 
CELERY.__ Stalk *

SPINACH.

LARGE EGGS___________ ooi»« 89‘
SMALL EGGS________ ___ Oox#fi 56

BREAD. .LOOVM  3 for1!
FRESH CATFISH...ib1!** BREADED SHRIAAPu’S" 

MARIGOLD MILK__ _ .Gallon Jug

BEATRICE SAWYER, OWNER
zoo w. o moos U T T L E  F IE L D 3 M - 3 6 1 T
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THEY STOLE THE SH OW ... and brought home trophic* galote.
Carrie Been. Top local w inner, brought home the All-Round 

t  T  ^  ^  Buckle for her performance*. (L to R) they are Sharman 4 P  ▼  ^  v  
Stephens, Vonda Stephen*. ( arrie and Jen Paige Been.
Other winner! were not available fot the photo.

4*11 M u b i n  T ip  Vfinnw s In D n f  Sm ith S h im
Seven local 4-H club mem- show held Saturday, May I in 

ben brought home trophies Hereford, 
galore as a re*ult of talents The seven participating were 
they displayed in a 4-H Hone c a m e  and Jert “aige Been,

SELECT COTTONSEED!
PAYMASTER 18 STRIPPER 31 
GREGG 35 PAYMASTER 202

RILCOT 90
ALL SEED 85 plus GERMINATION

20* PER POU ND

BELEW 5 -B
90 plus GERMINATION 

22* PER POUND

CERTIFIED
PAYMASTER COTTON SEEDS
RILCOT 90 and RILCOT 90A

257-3340

SERVICE SEED & 
DEUNTING

EARTH, TEXAS
Ninht Phones 257-3877 or 257-3496

Vonda and Sharman Stephens, 
Clifford and Lacretla James and 
Dina Jo Hampton.

Carrie Been received the best 
"AH Round Buckle'for her out
standing performances. She also 
won 2nd in Reining in her age 
division 9 through 13 yean. She 
was awarded another second 
place trophy in Aowmanshtp, 
4th in Halter and 4th in Western 
Pleasure. And at if that were 
not enough she won 6th In 
Western Horsemanship.

In that tame age group (9-13) 
Vonda Stephens won two fint 
place trophies in flag racing 
and in barrels.

< llfford and Lacretla lames 
were in the u n it  age group. 
Clifford won 2nd in flag racing 
and 6th In poles, 

leri Paige Been was in the Pee 
Wee division. 8 years and un
der. she won two 3rd place 
trophies in Showmaiuhip and 
Western Pleasure.

Sharman Stephens, another 
Pee Wee performer brought 
home a 4th place trophy in 
Western Pleasure.

Dina Jo Hampton competed In 
the age group 14 to 18 years. 
She won 4th in Reining. 4th in 

; flag Racing. 4th in Bartels and 
6th in Poles.

This 4-H Horse Show was the 
fint in a tlx county area. The 
next one will be in ( astro 
County, nimm ltt on May 13.

SMILE

Epsilon Chapter of Dulu kappa
Gamma Society International 
had its Founders Day Piogram 
and installation of officci* fot 
1976-’78. May 1 at 7: 30 p. tn. 
In the beautiful banquet room 
of Ohon state Bank.

The delicious meal was pre
pared by a team of cateren 
from Petersburg.

Mrs. Monorae Cummings, 
president, presided over the 
brief business meeting and led 
the group in singing "America* 
and the 'D elta Kappa Gamma 
S ong.'

Mrs. Mary B. Obenhaus, pro
gram chairman, introduced the 
guest speaker, Mn. Mary Row- 
lettr of Lubbock. Mn. Rowlette 
is Alfa state (Texas) director of 
District IX, and a teacher of 
mathematics at Mackenzie 
Junior High School, she gave 
an inspirational original essay 
on the founders of DKG in 1929.

The year sachievement award 
was presented to Mrs. Mary B. 
Obenhaus of Mulethoe. Mrs. 
UnnieCam pbellof Olton made 
the presentation.

Mrs. Owetha Findley was in
stalling officer for the impres
sive candle-lighting installa
tion.

MRS. GROVER ROWLETTE
T

Mn. Cummings, out-going 
president, and tier slate of of- 
flcen  were escorts for Mn. Mary 
B. Obenhaus, newly elected 
president and her 1976-78 of- 
ficen .

Mn. Gladys Parish, local re
tired teacher, was installed as 
corresponding secretary re
placing M ia Georgia Bahlman.

Mrs. FUzabcth Watson of 
Muleshor gave the dismissal 
prayer.

Those attending from Spring- 
lake-Earth were Mn. Cumm
ings. Miss Bahlman and Mrs. 
Parishs.

PTA AWARD PRESENTED... Mn. Melvin Chlsum, PTA president, presented Mn. Marvin 
Sanden school secretary, with a 20 year service award pin and Dwayne Eryar, faculty 
member with a 10 year award.

School V m m  £ w i c& 'PinA
The Springlake-Earth PTA 

awarded service pins to several 
of the employees at school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Receiving 3 year pins were

Mn. Leon Dent and Earl Ram- 
sey.

Mn. Howard C ummings. Mn. 
J. R, Eagle and Dwane Fryar 
received ten year pins.

Organizational Meetings Set Friday 
Aid Saturday For 1L

Some people believe that if 
you catch a falling leaf, you 
will have a good and happy 
life V

Twenty year pins were pre
sented to Mn. Marvin Sanden 
and William 1^ Mann.

Mn. Pat McCord was presented 
a 23  year service pin.

Mn. Melvin Chisum, PTA 
president, presented the awards.

Entertainment for the meeting 
were piano students of Mn. 
Jimmy Craft and Mn. Ellon 
Schaefer.

Officers of the Little League 
Summer Recreation ftogram 
met in a called meeting Etiday 
evening. Offtcen present were 
president Norman Ellis, also 
vice presidents Kenneth Lowe 
and Joe Miller and secretary- 
treasurer Tom Lively.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the program fot the 
year.

An organizational m eeting far

jye Wee hoys and girls is set
fot 5 o 'clock Friday. May 7 at 
the hall park. Those wishinc to 
play should be pt ’M ',

A  meeting is called foe 1 p. m. 
Saturday. May 8 for boys and 
girls ages 10-11 and 12.

At 3 o 'clock Saturday, boys

and girls age* 13-14 and 13 are 
to gather at the park.

Men and women Interertcd in 
coaching are asked to be *t the 
park for the meetings.

Approximately 70 youngsters 
have already signed up to play 
hall this summer. Others wish
ing to play must be present at 
one of the meetings Friday or 
Saturday.

Of NUTRITION
Vitansint: Essential Nutrients

Vitamin* play an eaaentisl 
role in a peruin's mental and 
physical well-being In fact, 
without vitamin*, the body 
cannot function.

According to icientist* at 
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., a 
leading producer of vitamin*.

5 1/ 4 %

J u s t
t h i n k

First Federal of Littlefield pays me the highest possible
interest on my passbook account. 5V4 percent! That’s higher 
than some other financial institutions can pay according to the
I
And ai First Federal, my savings earn interest compounded 
daily from date of deposit to date of withdrawal. No strings 
attached!

But don't take my word for it! Visit First Federal soon, and 
how fast your savings can grow.

I R S T

E D E R A L
at LjtttofM 

tka tost aaa far jraar moaay

PUT A LITTLE 
LIGHT

IN YOUR NIGHT

FOR SAFETY 
SECURITY 

E C O N O M Y

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

READY-LITE

SO UTHW ESTERN  PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y

the amount of vitamin* need
ed variet from person to 
person and can change during- 
different time* of life. For 
example, a woman* require
ment* can mcreaac during
pregnancy And. through the 
rapid growing year* of chil
dren, during illnea*. or dur
ing rigorou* dieting, vitamin 
need* inereaie.

To help mruure the level* 
of nutrient* essential for your 
health, the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration devel
oped guideline! called the U.S. 
Recommended Daily Allow
ance. (U.S. RDA). These 
guideline* suggest the daily 
intake of vitamin* and min
eral* needed to maintain a 
positive state of health.

The U.S RDA list includes 
12 essential vitamin* A .D .E , 
c . 1*6 . b 12> folic »cid, thia
mine ( B j) ,  riboflavin (B 2), 
niacin (B3 ), H (biotin) and 
pantothenic acid.

BET PR0FES8I0NA1
carpet cleaning results!
(At doitymslfprices) * *

HINT OUR RINSf NVAC tn* new panakla
H t|  is aaa k*i m i «  utiscliM  career

• naeea career liken oil* Net water and

leeeeee and Irtta k it  e w  
re the cereer sertact wwera 
they are nrm edietelr

and IRISH'
CHAR

Rent for only 

*12°° 1 day
Reserve RINSE NVAC for the day you want to gat your carpets really clean

CIUM  CARPUS ClIAIKA 
MIPS THIM CHARIR lOAGIft

TOM LIVELY

W H IT E  S TO R E
EARTH----PHONE 257-2193

w  to9r
LOVELY SPRING A SUMMER

• URtSSES

• LINGERIE

• SPORTSWEAR

• ACCESSORIES

• SHOES

• JEWELRY

• HANDBAGS

• HOSIERY

COLOGNESa

‘The Store With 

More For Mother's Day"

of
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brad  ba rd fn RANDY BILLS L'ANNA SULSER CUFP WOOD GUADALUPE RIVAS

BRAD BRIDGES

LARRY DEAR GALE JONES

ARDIS CONNER RANDY LATHAM LEE BROWN

JIMMY FURR CAMILLE HINCHUEFE JOHN CLEAVING ER

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 

EARTH

C IT Y  INSURANCE AGENCY
E A R T H

U  S. SANDERS LUMBER
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

EARTH-PHONE 257-2005

PAY and SAVE

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
R. J.'SKEETER* BROCK 

LIFE-AUTO- FIRE- -HOSPITA LIZATION

GARY’S TV LAB
EARTH

of LiOtaMd 
f * t  Awl t m  h r  r * n

SENIORS, SUCCESS IS

Seniors, your sportsmanship, attitude, school spirit 
and desire to win has thrilled many people during the 
years you have been athletes at Springlake-Earth School. 
The community is proud of each of you, as well as your 
classmates.

As the end of school draws near, and it comes your 
time to leave the old Alma Mater, it is with mixed 
emotions that we see you go from us, for we will not see 
you as often as in the past. However, we look forward 
with prayerful hearts to see you succeed in life.

Success is many things to many people. Some use 
the amount of money attained as a gauge for measuring 
success. Others may use a fine home and a fine car as 
a means of marking success.  However,true success can 
come only in turning your life over to Jesus and allow
ing Him todirect your footsteps and mold your life as He 
sees fit. No other success can be so rewarding. No other 
riches or success can purchase the key to hat Heavenly 
Home. No other success can at the end bring eternal joy 
and life everlasting.

So go out determined, not to walk alone, but walk 
tall with God as Master of your life, then you will not 
fail--Success will be yours eternally.

W00D-J0RDAN 
EQUIPMENT, INC.

MULESHOE

Tom Lively & Son 
WHITE STORE

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
EARTH

LOWE SPRAYIN6 SERVICE
DODD COMMUNITY

EARTH PUMPA MACHINE INC.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR SIMMONS PUMPS 

WENDELL CLAYTON

EARTH OIL &6AS 
CO, INC.

TR I-C O U N TY  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MULESHOE - LITTLEFIELD- FRIONA

'IblUniK-MI
ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON
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I Have Purchased 
Sherman Agency

All current policies 
with Sherman Agency 

will be handled 
through our office.

★ Hospitalization '^ ★ H ea lth

★ Casualty ★ Crop & Hail Insurance ★ Life 

★ Business Insurance of all types 

★  Farm Insurance of all types

INSURANCE BUSINESS SINCE I958-1N WEST TEXAS SINCE 1966 AND OLTON
THE LAST YEAR ASSOCIATED WITH SHERMAN INSURANCE ANGENCY__ 16
YEARS HANDLING CLAIMS...

{Service and Experience Is What We Ha To Sell)

Insurance Agency
OLTON----PHONE 28S-2604

Who can gBt a day*
spraying done in one hour?

Tour Cessna Ag Pro.
Spraying with a  ground-ng can get to be a  full-time 

)ob. lust falling up with chemicals, and your fame to 
and from the fields can eat up a  good part of each  
day.

That s when it s time to call on us for aenal 
application. We can do a  day s worth erf ground-ng 
work in just one hour with an ag  plane. . .  accurately, 
efficiently, so you can use your time and equipment 
for other jobs.

Professional aenal application can nlsn reduce 
your labor requirements, give your fields effective 
treatment with less chem icals— and usually for less 
money than with a  ground-rig.

For more productivity, 
oallon us. 
your Cessna Ag Pro.

Cessna AfPro

i
OimnMtt, T*xoi 79027 J Q N E § W t27M

n * ? 4 7 !

SPRaying SERVICE
Charlie H, Jones, Owner

SPA76I67 15

Milishti Crop l i i  Stockholders Moot lay I
(bedsores), such body m ech
anics as moving a patient in 
bed, drug interactions and in
dications, actions and side e f 
fects of drugs.

The federally-funded geron
tology program at Southwestern 
requires three hours of labora
tory experience weekly inhealth 
care facilities for each student.

Karl Richards, manager of 
Muleshiie Cooperative Gin an
nounced last week that the 
23rdannual stockholders m eet
ing was set for Erlday, May 7 
in the High School cafeteria. 
The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p. in.

A barbecue dinner will he 
served to all who attend.

New and old hu|inesi will be 
discussed and the election of 
two new directors will be held.

All stockholders in the Gin 
are Invited to attend and hear 
the financial report and per
haps other reports from the 
regtonals.

All new carpels shed, especially those with a cut pile. Shedding diminishes with time, 
and your carpet's beauty ian’t touched

Ir lik  Snsiins
WEATHERFORD............ Fifteen

School of 1‘harmacy students 
currently enrolled in South
western State University's pilot 
gerontology program occasion- 
ally combine teaching with 
learning during laboratory set- 
sionsinsix area nursing homes. 
Among the group was Mrs. 
Freddy (Sherry) Kelley of Farth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Pittman.

Twice each month the stu
dents conduct in-service pro
grams for personnel of Little 
bird Nursing Home and Weather
ford Nunlngi enter in WeJthcr- 
furd; Hydro Manor. In c,; Men- 
nonite nrethren Home for the 
Aged,( orn, and Highland Park 
Manor and Methodist Home, 
In c ., Clinton.

Administrators, nurses, nurses! 
aides and sometimes kitchen 
and housekeeping employees 
attend the In-service session, 
which cover a wide variety of 
subjects, some required by fed- 
deral regulations.

fYogram presentations are by 
use of films, demonstrations, 
lectures and question and a n  
wer sessions. Their content 
ranges from proper methods of 
handwashing to handling con
trolled drugs.

One film . "Micro-organisms 
in the Health ( are Settin g ," 
relates what micto-organisms 
are. how infection  diseases 
spread, how the spreading can 
be controlled and how these 
basic concepts apply to work 
situation In health-care fa c il
ities.

Other films, demonstration 
and lectures deal with such 
subjects as first aid. heart dis
ease. Infection control, rare 
and prevention of decubiti 

u

LET US HELP YOU 
SELECT THE GIFT 
THAT'S SURE TO 
PLEASE MOM. . .

SO MANY NEW 
SPRING & SUMMER 
GIFTS TO CHOOSE 
FROM. . .

GREAT PRICES 
TOO!

Well. . .1 USE 
TO SIT AT 
HOME. . .Ho- 
Hum. . .THEN 
I DISCOVERED 

Lucille s 
Yum Yum

MAGNinCIENT STYLES 
IN BRILLIANT HUES . . 

THE CREATIVE WAY 
TO LOSE THE BLUES

COME IN AND 
REGISTER FOR 
FREE 50 GIFT 
CERTIFICATE . . . 
GIVEN ARAY 15th 
OF EVERY MONTH

J C u c t K e 'o  s t *
HILLTOP PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

TALFNTED KATHY WRIGHT...was selected outstanding 
vocalist in the Music FestivaL Kathy Is a *1 entertainer, 
she terms to have a built in singing ability that is natural 
and easy for her.

Kathy Wright C h is m  
Outstanding S ila is t

Kathy wnght received a first the choir. She has appeared as 
division and was chosen one of vocoltst many times at various 
the outstanding vocal soloist at .events inthls area. She has been

FORD  
POWER!

I We Have Made A Special Purchase of

4 2 8
Irrigation 

Engines
Also Available Are 

300, 460 And 534 Engines

Buy W hile They Last!
Limited Supply of 4 2 8  Engines 

Call Duward Doris at

Dale Fowler Ford
“Service is FIR ST ”

|SM3 IV. Broadway D 1M M ITT Plume 6 4 7 - 2 1 1 6

the Greater Southwest Music 
Festival in Amarillo.

She sang "He Shall Feed His 
Flock” from The Mcsiiah by 
HandeL

Active in many school activ i
ties. Misa Wright is president of

active inrhoral music through
out her school years.

Licil Pharmacy 
Stidaat Enrallad

Announcinq
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Lamb County'* David Smith 
and Darrel Bryant of Littlefield.

HORTICULTURAL 
PRODUCTIONand MARKETING 
Junior divition. Lamb County 
took tecond place with Rhonda 
Offield and Randy Offield of 
Spade.
FARM and RANCH MANAGE

MENT
Senior division. Tommy and 
MichaelGraham of SprlngUke- 
Farth won second to up Lamb 
County's winnings.

HOME ENVIRONMENT EDU
CATION ACTIVITIES 

I uni or division, Lamb County

ATTENTION
M R .  F A R M E R

Get More Money For Ybur Corn 
With The New

Continuous Concurrent
FLOW  G R AIN  DRYER

took second place with Amy 
Smith of Littlefield earning a 
winning place.

ITS lim it
Rain begin to fall in the Earth- 

Springlake area around 4 p. m. 
Wednesday afternoon, and con
tinued to fa ll in the area with 
a slow light rainfall.

At presitime clouds still con
tinued to hover over the area 
and moisture softened the fer
tile lands in the rich Earth* 
Spnnglake area.

Savings Accounts

Three

Lockett BXL has excellent resistance to nema
todes and fusanum wilt with the potential tor 
big yields ot long, strong fiber in all types ot 
soil dry or irrigated BXL is rugged enough to 
deal with the tough growing conditions you 
sometimes have There are a lot of reasons 
you'll like it

CHECK THESE CH AR ACTER ISTICS

• Germinates fast coma* up fast
• Excellent seedling vigor

• Excellent tolerance to cold weather
• Good root system lor drouth resistance
•Early Iruiting

• Resistant lo nematode fusanum wilt
• Moderately determinate
• Medium early maturity

• Storm resistant bolls

• Excellent stripper variety

• Well-adapted lo one-time-over harvesting

• Staple length in the 1" and longer range
• Exceptional liber strength

• Micronaira in the premium range
iunder normal growing conditions

CHECK THESE RESULTS

•Texas A g ric u ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t Station 
(TA E S ) at Lubbock shows dryland yield 394 
lbs and irrigated yield 544 lbs ol lint per 
acre over a five (S) year period along with 
32 liber length and very good fiber strength.

• Strip tests reported by Bill Taylor. Hockley 
County Agent, over the past three (3) years 
show that Lockett BXL has good nematode 
resistance

• In 1974, Lynn County irrigated strip test con
ducted by the County Agent on Othell Meek 
farm. Lockett BXL outyielded the closest 
competitive variety more than 14% or 143 
lbs. ol lint per acre

• Dawson County — 1974 TAES Irrigated Col
ton Variety Test —  Lockett BXL had a lint 
yield ol 36 lbs per acre above the test aver
a g e -s ta p le  length 34 —  97 1 PSI (X I000) 
fiber strength

If you raise cotton in this area where nema
todes and fusanum wilt are a problem, go 
with Lockett BXL this year You can get 
Lockett BXL planting seed from your gmner.

Produced snd Distributed fey

M AN O

SEEDS 
Pieooor Ht-Brod Intermtioiul loc

Q A i i l k i s a a e l a r t i  Itksieiwaouiinwvsicm Ufwlltvfl
f  0 le i  701 ktuMvmi Tests 7*172

SSL *  I  U l  W row t IM  V tr w ty  lllW uth O f im d  P 'O P M a t io n  
UfWi.bitW II it l« to told by .wioly non* only at • daw <*

A TYPICAL UFE-SPAN in the 
Revolutionary era was 15 to 40 
so most people didn't live long 
enough to develop die wear- 
and-tear disease of joints: osteo
arthritis. Hut most Americans 
alive today will get osteoarth
ritis sooner or later. Find out 
the facts about the Bicentennial 
Revolution Against Arthritis. 
Send for a free booklet. 'O s
teoarthritis, A Handbook for 
patients. ‘  available from the 
West Texas Chapter of The 
Arthritis f oundation. 3701 North 
Big Spring. Midland, Texas 
7970L

The first American spelling 
book was printed by Stephen 
Day in Cambndfe. Maasarbu 
aetta in the year 1643!

We re kind of a money farm You plant a few 
dollar* with us on a regular basis, and in no time 
they sprout into enough to have a field day with

Open a Green Pastures aavmp account at The 
Money Growers Aaaoriahon We pay acres of in 
tenrnt. compounded daily

GR W C R S --------------------------------------

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
OLTQWefLAIWVgW.MffiKWATiyY

f i r IMataofctoyow

i I a 01 •

Prior manes ot sttds ot tht crop produced therefrom may bt ad 
vorsoly affsclod by foctors beyond our control including enwonmon 
lot conditions match and diseaoes The limitation of warranty and 
remady attached to each bag of toed is a part of the terms and 
candttwns ot the sate ttwraot

vou can
B a n w

on it;
By: MAC KY McCARTY 

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Like moat large systems in 
twentieth century America, 
the hanking system is clogged 
with paper and it isn't all 
currency.

The statistics on just the 
checks w ritten are mind 
boggling!

In 1939 there were some 27 
million checking accounts in 
America, and 3.5 billion 
checks were w ritten . Leas 
than 25 years later there were 
SB million accounts and 14.5 
billion checks written for a 
total of $4 6 trillion dollars.

In the next 10 years these 
figures nearly doubled to 97 
million accounts, 23 billion 
checks totaling $ 10.6 trillion!

It is this staggering paper 
flow that has led many to 
exam ine the concept ol a 
"checkless, cashless society." 
Methods for tran sferrin g  
funds electronically, virtually 
eliminating all paper including 
cash, are being explored at all 
levels of the banking system.

The technology to establish 
an electronic funds transfer 
system is currently available. 
Most experts agree, however, 
that we probably will be well 
into the next century before a 
complete cheekless, cashless 
society could become a 
reality.

"Thr m ore you know  
about our buxines*, thr 
m ore we can help y o u !”

County SWCD Essay Winners All From S-E SMILE
GOD LOVES YOU

The three e a sy  contest win
ners In the U m b County Soli 
snd Water Conservation District 
were from SprlngUke-larth 
SchooL Ed Dawson, Director of 
Lamb ( ounty SWCD announced 
Monday afternooo. This Is the 
31 years of Texas ( onservation 
awards to be presented to young 
essay writers 18 yean and under. 

The three winners were First 
Place, Steve Wanen. Second 
Place tie . Sue Jones and Tonda 
Warren. Steve and Tonda are 
the children of Mr. and MfS. 
Troy Warren and Sue is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwane 
Jones.

Steve received a $50. 00 Bond 
and a Bronze Plaque for winning 
first place in the county. His 

essay was judged second place 
in Region I which covets 51 
counties in the Panhandle and 
North Plaina. He will receive 
another plaque at West Texas 
State University at an awards 
banquet on May 13.

Sue Jones and Tonda Warren 
who wrote outstanding essays 
will each receive a plaque and 
$25. 00 Bond.

The subject was "Conserving 
Our Land After 200 Years. "They 
were permitted to use up to 300 
words.

The essays were sent to the 
county SWCD to he judged. 
District champion essays are 
sent to FT. Worth for selecting 
the State and Regional Champ
ions. State < hampion will re
ceive 1100 cash and trophy, 

i Three trophies will be given 
in each of the five state regions.

. Joe Blevins is District Conser
vationist of SCS Lamb ( ounty. 

The winning essay written by 
Steve V arren is as follows:

SWCD ESSAY WINNERS...Sue Jones, second: Steve Warren, first and Tonda Warren, second.

'CONSERVING OUR LAND 
AFTER 200 YEARS"

In today's world of agriculture, 
conservation of land is very 
important. Two hundred years 
is along tim e .If this area were 
farmed for even a fraction of 
this tim e without incorporating

any measure toward conserva
tion. it would soon become 
worthiest.

The United States Govern
ment has set up research insti
tutions which develop better 
fertilizers and other chem ical 
controls. They also work to 
improve farming methods, pro
mote better soil and water 
management, and develop 
better farm equipment.

Erosion is the first thing that 
comes to mind on the subject 
of soil conservation. The most 
notorious case would probably 
be the dust bowl, formed in 
the 1930‘s. The living condi
tions of the area were to in 
sufferable at the time that 
many were forced to migrate 
and leave their homes beneath 
huge sand dunes.

The rich topsoil took nature 
centuries to My down. A few 
years of careless farming and 
nature took it all back and 
spread It over the whole coun
try-side. If the land of the 
Great PMins is farmed properly, 
there should never be another 
dust bowl.

As soil is farmed it tends to 
lose it mineral value. By ro
tating crops and alternately 
leaving certain pints fallow, 
the same land could produce 
for extended period of time. 
This process, however, cannot 
go on forever. In fact, it is a l 
most impossible to compete 
with other farmers without the 
use of fertilizers and some kind 
of weed control and insectici
des. The key is in using the 
correct variety and amount of 
these chem ical "allies. "

Two hundred years is a long 
tim e, but through the use of 
fertilizers, modern plowing 
techniques, correct distribution 
of plants, and still more new 
ideas coming from research 
centers acmoa the globe, this 
country's land can last as long 
as men are willing to work to
ward preserving it.

Winners Named 
In District 

4*H Contests
99 South Plains 4-H'ers from 

13 of the 20 counties in Exten
sion District 2 qualified to com 
pete in the State 4-H Roundup 
at ( ollege station next month 
by taking top hojiors in district 
competition in Lubbock on May 
1.

About 400 4-H boys and girls 
competed in the one-day event 
which included 28 contests. 
Winners received their awards 
in ceremonies at Texas Tech 
University Center.

Swisher County 4-H'ers cap
tured the most qualifying wins 
of any county, with 13 senior 
wins. In junior competition 
which was held simulianeously 
with the senior contests. Swisher 
( ounty had27 junior wins (first 
and second places.)

To qualify for the state con
test. a learn or individual must 
have a first or second pUce win

in the senior divition which is 
for 14-year-olds and older. 
Juniors do not compete beyond 
the district level.

Other counties taking a Urge 
portion of senior division hon
ors included Hale with 11 qua
lifying wins. Gaines with 6 
qualifying wins. Briscoe and 
Lubbock came up with 5 qua
lifying wins each. U m b had 4 
qualifying wins, Hockley had 3 
and Parmer county bad 2 qua
lifying wins.

Other counties who will be 
competing in the state contests 
Include Cochran, Dawson, 
Floyd, Garza and Lynn, who j  
had one senior win each.

Hockley county captured b 
junior wins, Cochran, U m b 
and Lubbock captured 4 junior 
wins each.

Already, two rounds of district 
competition have been staged. 

The 4-H Food Show was last 
December, and judging con
tests were Saturday (April 2 4 .)  
Winners from thou events will 
join this Saturday's winners as 
this district's delegation to 4-H 
Roundup.

Ribbons were presented at an 
awards astembly which followed 
the contests. The Pioneer Na- 
turalGas Company donated the 
ribbons for the wlnnets, with 
Bob ( artuelof Pioneer present
ing the honors.

New District 2 4-H Council 
officers were installed by out
going vice chairman, Joy Groce 
of Petersburg. The 1976-77 
Council officers arejehairman, 
Katrina Reed of Utnesa; first 
vice chairman. Pan Terrell of 
PUinview; second vice chair
man. Sheree lerden of Tahoka; 
secretary, Anette Weil of PUin
view; and information chair
man. Janice Hughes of Semi- 
note.

First and second place contest 
winners in both the senior and 
junior divisions in Um b County 
are as follows:
PURUC SPEAKING--Senior di
vision (boy) was Glen Hrantcum 
of Springlake-Earth, who placed 
first, in the junior division 
U m b B ’unty's Melissa Uwreuce 
of Littlefield rook second place.

CLOTHING EDUCATION 
ACTIVITY

Senior division, first place win
ner was a Springlake-Earth stu
dent, iiawn Hrantcum, who 
qualified for U m b County.
SOIL JUDGING--Senior division 
U m b County took first place 
with Dean Walden and Kevin 
Hell of Littlefield, Tony Lopez 
of Sudan and Kelly Tooley of 
Amherst.

SAFETY and EMERGENCY 
PREPAREDNESS

(Team ) first pUce was taken by

Barry & ta n g  Equipment Co.

THIS IS THE COTTOH 
FOR HEMAT0DE C0UHTRY
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Bill Scett Ti Hud Ir iv i l ie m i Tax Mistakes
For Montal Health Can la (arractad

Bill Scon of Earth will lead 
Bellringer workers in a house - 
to-houie drive' during May, 
Mental Health Month.

"(Yoccedswillgo to the Texas 
Asaociatlon for Mental Health. “ 
said Carroll B. Bryant. Presi
dent of the voluntary organiza
tion.

During his term as head of the 
statewide organization, Bryant 
cited expansion and revitaliza
tion of the legislative network 
as his top priority. At citizen 
"watchdogs” for mentally ill 
persons, members work to see 
that government funds are spent 
effectively fix treatment ser
vices and prevention programs.

Bryant 's second priority is sup
port of community mental 

health services, especially for 
the care of children.

'Many emotional problems 
can be avoided. " says Bryant.

'By learning the skills needed 
to be good parents, we can cir
cumvent some potential emo
tional problems in children," 
he said.

Seeking to help prevent men
tal health problems through 
education, the association, in 
cooperation with the Texas 
Department of community Af
fairs. Early ( hildhood Develop
ment Division, delivers the 
newsletter series Pierre the 
Rtlican" to first-time parents 
in the state. The 2 8 -part series, 
mailed periodically.deals with 
the emotional and mental de
velopment of children while 
giving helpful hints to parents. 

Additionally, the a ao cu tio o  
offers free literature to the 
public on a variety of topics 
including depression, schizo
phrenia, creativity in children, 
alcoholism, positive mental 
health and sexuality. Foe free 
information write to the Texas 
Association for Men.al Health, 
103 Lantern Lane. Austin. 
Texas 7873L

SPRINGLAKF-EARTH HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS.. Sought 
back the fashions of the 50’s Tuesday by dressing the part. 
Above students from left to right, Frances Potts. Vicki Wright.

DeAnne Clayton, Kim Jones, Sherri Winders, Kirk O'Hair. 
Kim Clayton. Kathy Winders. Fred Meeks and ih n ity  Hatlow.

Don't bleach materials in a 
metal container, metal- may 
hasten bleaching action and 
damage the material

To remove candle wax stain, place the stain between clean 
white blotter* or several layer* of facial tissues and pres* 
with warm iron Then sponge with grease solvent.

The U S celebrated its first official Thanksgiving in 1 7 7 7 -  
nut in honor of the Pilgrim event but to celebrate the de
feat of British Gen John Burgoyne

GRAIN BINS 
and DRYERS

Financed nf 4V^% Sanpk Interest

J. W. Carmichael • 647-3669 
Jerry Bonsai - 933-2186

*  ♦  *  *  ¥  X
*  OUR MEM IN *
*  SERVICE

*  * \
*

PVT. LAWRENCE W. GILREATH

Ft. Knox, Ky. - -Army ftiv ttc  
Lawrence W. Gilreath. 25. 
whose wife. Landa. lives at 
Littlefield, completed on April 
18 eight weeks of advanced in
dividual training at the U.S. 
Army Armor Center. Ft. Knox. 
Ky.

During the training, students 
learn the duties of a tank crew • 
man. including the firing of 
the tank's armament and small 
weapons. They abo receive In
struction in field radio opera
tion, map reading and tank 
maimenance and tepalt.

Pvt. Gilreath entered the Army 
in November 1975 and com 
pleted basic training at Ft. 
Knox.

Hets a 1989 graduate of Sudan 
High School, and attended 
South Plains College. Level- 
land and Nazarene Bible C oll
ege. Colorado Springs. Colo.

Consumers may discover a 
mistake made on last year's 
tax return while they are work
ing on this year's return.

Don't panic, Mrs. Dorothy 
Powell. C ounty Extension agent, 
says.

A tax return can be amended. 
And two facton determine how 
long consumers have to coirect 
their mistake. It can be done 
anytime up to three yean from 
the time the tax was originally 
filed or requited to be filed, or 
up to two yean from the time 
the tax was paid, which ever 
time comes later, the e x 
plained.

The Internal Revenue Service 
computer checks every tax re
turn for mathematical erron 
and incomplete essential infor
mation, but it's impossible for 
them to spot causes of exceatve 
or insufficient tax payments 
unless the return is checked 
mote closely, she said.

Two methods are accepted for

correcting tax return mbtaket. 
The simpler way is to use a
special IRS form, 1040X-Amen * 
ded II. S. Individual Tax Return.

If you want to take the time 
to completely re-do your en
tire tax return, the regular 
1040 f Jem can be used, but be 
sure to plainly m ark lt 'A m en
ded'. An amended return doesn't 
autom atically ca ll for an tn- 
depth audit. Rut it could be 
randomly selected for audit, 
she added.

Consumers can save tim e, 
money and unnecessary worry 
by carefully checking the re
turn before mailing it and by 
amending it Immediately If 
they discover in  income or 
deduction that was overlooked. 
Abo, remember thtt amended 
returns are allowed only to 
correct mistakes, not to give s 
second chance to use an a lter
nate method for computing 
lower tax expenses, she said.

JAMES SHEPARD
Manager

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

TH A N K  YO U

Anjiouiuing...
Wayne Wauson, Shook Tire Co 

Manager Is Having

A  “ L e l ’ i  Get A q u a i n t e d
Tire Sale!

< * >
9

Buy Onf Tire Al 
Regular  

Price,

Get Ike  Secoid One 

4t Y 2 Price

look At T k o s o  V a la o s l  '

H78 * 15.

REGULAR PRICE HALF PRICE

..... $46.84 .......  $23.42

....$47 99 . .......  $23.99

..... $51 3 5 ..........................  $25.67

.....$59.25.................. .......  $29.12

Ptws F.E.T To*

LEE G. T. BELTED 78 R. M.

L E S H O EMU

iAMi H < O -O P C IN  (HPIi FR5» and IHRE( T O R . Seated James Shepard, gin manager; Vic 
Coker, secretary and Don Runyon, president. Standing AUen Cover, [lean Jones. Phillip 
Haberer. directors and Jim Craft, vice-president.

Members A nd Families For 

M aking O ur 46th  Annual Stockholders

Meeting A  Big Success
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF PIONEER and GROWERS 

MAIZE and COTTON SEED

Earth Co-op Gin, Inc
WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF HERBICIDES

and FERTILIZERS
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By TEENY BOWDEN

’ Gharlei Axtell, Mr*. R, V. 
HI Its am) Mn. J. Raul Waggoner 
held the election at the com 
munity building Saturday. 49 
ballots were cast. < arter re
ceived 8t> voter, Hentsrn 22 and 
Wallace 3L Granville Martin 
31 for sheriff, Tom finley 18. 
lnthe precinct < onvention. Mr. 
and Mrs. ( harlcs Axtell were 
elected delegates ami Mn. R. 
V. Bills and Mn. harry Don 
Hills as alternates, to the 
County ( onvention Saturday. 
Mn. U B. Bowden, Mn. i'm- 
bree Roy Sadler and Mrs. Alton 
Loudder held the election at 
Morrison Gin. 38 ballon were 
cast. < arter received 41 votes. 
Hentsen 38 and Wallace 20. 
Granville Martin received 31 
votes for sheriff. Tom Finley 7. 
lnthe precinct election Ray Joe 
Riley and Mn. U B. Bowden 
were elected delegates, t ale 
Sadler and llershel Wilson a l 
ternates.

Hob Ott killed a baby rattle
snake at the irrigation well last 
Saturday while servicing the 
well motor. Roy Phelan killed 
one with 5 rattlers and a button 
in their yard Tuesday after the 
dog’s barking caused an invest
igation.

Mr. and Mn. Lonnie Wilson 
and Baniantha were surprised 
with a house warming in their 
new home on 385 south of 
Sunnyslde Saturday night. Ihey 
thought they were entertaining 
their Sunday School ( lass with 
a party. The class hosted the 
house warming. They were pre
sented a money tree.

Jackie ( lark. Gale Sadler. 
Charles ArteII and U H. Bowden 
attended the hall suppression 
meeting in Earth Thursday 
night.

Mrs. L  H, Bowden attended the

Castro County Historical Muse
um meeting inIHmmitt Thurs
day night.

Mrs. llershel Wilson was ad
mitted to Methodist H>«pital in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon to 
undergo nasal surgery Monday 
morning.

Carolyn < ummingham and 
C indy Rlagg both of Amarillo, 
teachers at Springlake-Urth 
School, moved into the Sadler 
rent house south of the com 
munity building this week.

New officers were elected at 
the Lion's ( lub meeting Mon
day night. Larry Don Rills was 
elected president; Jimmy Wag
goner. 1st vice-president; cene 
Ross, 2nd vice-president; Ray
mond Jones, secretary; I ynn 
Cox, treasurer; Bob o n . tail 
twister; Lonnie Wilson, lion

tamer; and Ricky Byers and Roy 
U lley, two year directors. 
Tommy and Michael Graham 
gave their Methods Demonstra
tion on Farm and Ranch Man
agement one enter Pivot Sprink
ler irrigation versus open furrow 
irrigation at the meeting.

Tommy and Michael Graham 
gave their Methods Demonstra- 
tiononirrigation to the spring- 
lake Lion’s ( lub last Thursday 
night. It was the same demon
stration which won them 2nd 
place in the district 4-H con
test at Tech S turday. This win 
entitles them to go to A&M 
lune 1st and 2nd.

llershel Wilson and the Sing
ing Disciples participated in 
the Gospel Singing ( oncert in 
Abernathy Friday night. Dub 
Bowlus of channel II was Mi . 
Several from the community 
attended, creg  George also 
participated with the Singing 
Disciples, and will begin sing
ing with them regularily. Those 
attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy ttielap, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Bradley and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sadler and family, 
the Wilsons and Mrs. Lillian 
Carson.

Duke Henry Hampton ce le 

brated his 12th birthday last 
Friday with a vainer roast and 
an outdoor slumber party for 13 
of his friends. Those attending 
were Dave Cleavinger, Sammy 
OO. Terry < onner. John Mack 
Ward, Dusty Stovall. Arlie 
Elite. < ary Radford, i laude 
Barlow, and Greg Huicy of
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Urth and Joe and Richard Sau- eleven Springlake -Earth boys

FOR SALE or TRADE
$20,000 MOTOR HOTEL, 17 ROOMS,

9 BATHROOMS, 12 RENTALS,
MODERN BLOCK BRICK FRONT, 
CENTRAL HEAT, REFRIGERATED 
AiR.
OWNERS APARTMENT COULD BE 
RESTAURANT, COMMERCIAL, ETC. 
FOUR LARGE PLATE GLASS WINDOW- 
LOCATED U.S. HIGHWAY 70, EARTH 
TEXAS.
REASON FOR SELLING, ILL HEALTH 
AND OLD AGE, CALL 257-2104

■t.f-

Bi^ResSts! CLASSIFIED ADS!

FIR SUE
NEW AND 

USED

Rluainvn Pipi
OF ALL SIZES

- - - A LSO----
SIDE- RO W

Siriaklirs0

-- -AND---

UNDERGROUND

Irrigation Systai
Statilin 
Irrgitiia 

Company, Inc.
U TT  LEF1ELD-M L'LESHOE 

LFVELLAND

V - r  $ N. Y • -

M.D. LOVVORN  
Dirt Moving

25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE

* ’•Toilwofer Pit* ‘ Ensilage Pit*
‘ Land Leveling ‘ Dam*

‘ Pit* Cleoned

Box 544 Farwell, Texas

(806 ) 481-9029 or (806) 385-4407

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANTED:

Custom Farming - 
All Kinds

Planting 
& Cultivating

Gene Light
Fieldton-2 62 -4 814 

St. Rt. 2 -Littlefield

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7-DAYS A WEEK 
SERVICE

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE 
Bl - PRODUCTS

i

p k iM . * c  *■ i A t a  U L X B U D O B

2 W F

THE SCHOOL BREAKFAST 
Program lerved 25 ,744.012 
breakfast meals to 143,022 
Texas ichool children in 981 
schools during 1974-75.

- v . ? ' J v :  - - -
TEXAS SCHOOL children con

sumed more than 15,000 tons of 
beef provided during 1974-75 
by public school cafeterias par
ticipating in the National School 
Lunch Program.

GEORGE 
REAL ESTATE

BOX 7 DIMMITT 
PHONE 647-3274

1 Quarter section 
of land, 1 1/2 
miles north of 
Progress -2 wells 
and a house.

2/5/tfc

Your Neighbors 
Trade At

Stitilim 
Irrigatin 

Company, Inc.
LITTLEFIELD-MULESHOE 

LEV ELLA ND

WHY NOT YOU?

SENIOR CITIZEN MINI BUS 
Springlake -Earth area every 
Wednesday. Call 257-2111 or 
986-2211 for more information. 

2/27/tfc

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on 
beautiful R( 4 console te le 
vision X L -100. Still lnwarranty. 
Phone 293-8941 or write box 
853 Plalnview. 2 12 tfc

H I S S  Hearing Aids
We Have Moved From 416 

M itchell To 403 E. 14th
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER

Phome763— 6900
Clovis, N.M.

MONUMENTS
Winnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Marble 
and others, Including 
Bronze for Memorial Park 

Specification!.

Sec or Call Collect 

Percy Parson, Olton 
Ftio.ic 285-2021 or I rank Ellis 
Muleshoe, Phone 272-4574.

FIRST STA,TE#AN^ 

Dimmitt. ' Jexaas

FOR SALE 
16” Well eating 

New Steel 18 l ' 2 t  per pound.
6 "  and 8” Column Pipe. 

Highest prices for Junk Iron 
FARWELL PIPE 

and IRON 
Phone 481-3287 

601 Ave, A 
Farwell, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE* 

COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL
ALSO SINGER VACUUM CLEANERS

ROBINSON SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

A LITTLEFIELD

M x- ^ .4621 ” 308 W. 4th

NEW WATER 
WELL ACID 

STICK
For better water yields lor 

summer irrigation. Irriga
tion wells should be treat
ed at end of pumping seas
on while water table is the 
lowest.

REX McFADDEN 
CO.

7 92-4 4 4 6 -Lubbock

FOR SALE: >PTNET PIANO-will 
sacrifice NEW spinet rather 
than return. < ash or reliable 
party may pay *34. 00 monthly. 
Writer hanner Music,Box 1163. 
Sterling, Colorado. <22-4 20. 

5/6 ltp

FOR SALE: Large oval braided 
rug, nearly new. Call 257 - 3 8 87 
after school. 5/6 2tp

WOULD LIKF TO RENT or 
rash lease 160 acres or lea . 
Must have good water. Prefer 
the Flagg area. Dale Maxwell.
Box 489. Dimmitt, Texas 
79027. fh>ne 806-647-4613 
nights. 4 15 tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SF*V7Ct» 
Repair while you wait. Harvey 
Bass Appliance-Muleshoe.

3/27/tfc

. FORESAIL: 
house to he

One two bedroom 
moved. See Ed 

Cox at Fry and ( ox. Phone
272-451L 11/13/ltc.

FOR SALF: Farm equipment, 
Pump 2 -6 "  250 ft. and
280 ft. 3 -Submersible 7 1/2 
15 and 25 HP. a ll 180 ft. Phone
385-3620. 3 25 8tc.

LAMB COl NT Y MULTI SER
VICE CENTER is currently a c 
cepting applications for possible 
employment with ! qua I Op
portunity Employers in the Lamb 
County area. Efforts will be 
madeto place each individual. 
If you arc unemployed, and 
seeking full time permanent 
employment, stop in at the 
Lamb ( ounty Multi -.ervlct 
Center, located on North High
way 385 and fill out an appli
cation. 3 18 tfc

WF BUY AND S a L  lunk Iron, 
(hone 647-3128. Tulia High
way hast. Dimmht Welding 
and Flectric. Box 589, Dimmitt.

2 19 'tfc

ATTENTION DWg ATION 
FARMERS- Accidizc your l i t i 
gation wells the easy and sale 
way. Woven results. Call 
Wayne ( rittenden. Muleshoe 
Texas. 272-4-592.day or night.

7 18 tfc

seda, Ray Lynn Owens and Lyle 
Loudder of the community.

. 15 inch of rain was received 
Thursday night and Friday from 
light mitt. Re-roofing begin this 
week at El Paso Natural Gas 
Plant damaged in the recent 
hail storm.

Baptist Women met at the
church Tuesday morning for die 
council meeting with the presi
dent. Mrs. Raymond Jones, pre
siding.

Mr. and Mn. John Gilbreath 
and boys were in Lubbock last 
Sunday to help her father. D. A. 
Barnett celebrate hit birthday.

Mrs. Alton Loudder partiu- 
pated in the Annual Arts and 

( rafts Show in Littlefield Fri
day. She won some prizes. Mrs. 
Heizer attended alter school.

Rhonda Rost and Jerri Kay 
Clark are playing with the 
Dimmitt Little League Girls 
Basketball League this year. 
Rhonda plays on the Twister 
team and Jerri Kay on the Red 
Bird team. They had their lin t 
games Last Tuesday. The Twis
ters won their flnt game over 
dir Minute (..iris and lust their 
second game Iasi Thursday. The 
Red Birds lost their lin t game 
to the Purple People Faten and 
lost their second game to the 
Jaw Breakers last Thursday. They 
will play each Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Pitu Jo Hampton participated 
in the district 4-H senior horse 
judging team contest in Lubbock 
last Saturday. She is a member 
of the Springlake-Earth 4-H 
club, but was representing 
Lamb f ounty in the District II 
competition.

Mr. and Mn. Roy Phelan spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ihelan in F ieldton. The Earl 
AcIans also attended the Goi pel 
Concert in Abernathy with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
visited in Han Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Hall and 
Mr. and Mn. Delmer M cMillrn 
of Denver. Mn. McMtllen re
turned home with her husband 
Sunday after a two-week visit 
here w 1th her sister. Mn. 1. 
Paul Waggoner, her brother 
e arner Ball and other relatives. 
Mr. McMtllen arrived Wednes
day and visited with them un
til Sunday.

SI USTED NO TIFNE TRABA- 
JOy busea rrahajo perrnanente 
en esta area del condando de 
Lamb Deque porel Lamb Coun
ty Multi Service Center, loca- 
ityado en Littlefield por el 
North Highway 385 y Hene una 
a plication. Si usted ealifiea, 
cllos haran un esfuergo por 
ayudarla a bust ar un trabajo en 
el condado de Lamb. 3 18/tfc

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN: • 

Complete silts and semice of tlocfric 
motors (now and used), raignitos, 
starters and generator repairs.
LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE  

JQ9 E. 2nd. 364 3572 HEREFORD, TX.
V H i  *  Floating  

Tollw otor  
Pum p

Construe that 
niter

Vortical

Hollow
Shaft

I  lac trie  
B a lt  

D r i v e n  
G e a r  
H e e d

rorentemd Service*
\  iarttft Bwtetf.....Harvtjf Milton

Kyle Bradley went home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lively and 
Brock of Olton Saturday for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Orr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy A rlan  and Rev. 
and Mn. Raymond (ones ate out 
in Hereford Sunday and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Seiver. 
Billy and Brooke of Summcrficld 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Gerald Graham, 
Tommy and Michael received 
an award for the family w.th 
the m ot generations in 4-H 
work in the Bicentennial ce le 
bration in Littlefield Saturday 
night. The boys are the fourth 
generation in 4-H work in Mn. 
Graham's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff ttown. Lee 
and Lynnhad supper in Lubbock 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Swinney and 
Dawn.

Bridget Hampton spent last 
Friday night with Dara Loudder.

Dina Jo Hampton participated 
in the Sprinelake-Earth It. 
Rodeo Friday and in the Deaf 
Smith County 4-H Hone Show 
In Hereford Saturday. 4ie  won 

3rd place in reining. Srh in 
barrets, flags and western horse - 
manship in the Hereford Show 
which was the 1st of six county 
horse shows.

Laverne Lee was honored with 
a birthday party Saturday with 
ap ien ira tth e  Springlake Park. 
Belinda Hampton was one of 
her guesti.

|oe Eulfer was one of the

participating in the Regional 
Track and Tennis competition 
at Tech Friday. ,

Joe Fuller and Dina Jo Hamp
ton are members of the Spring - 
lake-Earth 3 act comedy play 
cast which will he shown Tues
day at die school.

Mrs. Maggie seytnore and her 
son, Darrel Suitor of Abilene 
visited Saturday dirou^h.Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Embree 
Roy sadler and Mrs. IV ad Sad
ler of Dimmitt. and Mr. and 
Mn. Gale Sadler and Mr. and 
Mn. Larry Sadler and girls 
visited with them Sunday even

ing.

Mn. E. R Little took her 
father. A. f. Davis hack to his 
home in Lubbock Friday after a 
twoweek visit here with she and 
Mr. Little.

Dora Bishop and Nina < lair of 
Lubbock, friends of Lillian ( ar
son spent the day Sunday with 
her. and attended church ser
vices with her. They took her 
out for dinner in Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mn. i art Dean < ar
son and Deakont visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mn. Bu
ford Newton in Odessa Saturday 
and Sunday. Deakofi tUyed U> 
visit a lew days. The Newtons 
have recently moved to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kay Hamp
ton. Mn. Ray Joe Riley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Graham 
and boys attended the adult 
4-11 Leader's meeting and . oun
ty contest in spade Tuesday 
night.

Mn. A. U Aven of Hart visited 
some this week with her daugh
ter, Mn. Lillian ( anon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy A lair 
hosted a get-acquainted party 
for Mr. and Mn. W. W. Stern- 
enherg of t anyon. patent' of 
Mendy Sternenhcrg. bride elect 
of Jimmy Alair Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. i harles Axtell and 
hoys were among Che guests 
present.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley was in
stalled as area vice president 
for Hale Lamb and Bailey 
countiesat tin !4tli Distri. t PI A 
( onferentt hosted by Spring - 
lake-Earth Lao Friday and Sat
urday. she wa> ab. the mistress 
of ceremonies for the Lift. Mem- 
henhip banquet after the C on- 
ft tenor and wa< among the life 
members of springlake-Earth 
PI A hon.ged at the banquet. 
Kelly Havdon helped with the 
entertain" n t. Kevin Riley 
heljsed with the serving. Those 
staying fur the banquet made a 
tour of the litas ado Feed Yards 
after the tonferen .s was ad
journed and before time for the 
banquet to begin.

A baby shower honoring Mrs. 
Nancy Alair Denton will hr 
given in the home of Mrs. Fid 
Dawson, May 21st at 4;00 p. m. 
FVeryone i« Invited to attend.

Farmers Solve 
Weather Problems

Crop producers can do some
thing about the weather this 
spring at least insofar as their 
important spring herbicide ap
plication Is concerned 

The hazards of bad weather 
around planting lime have al
ways plagued farm ers who 
need good weed control to get 
their crops up and growing 
But according to a recent sur
vey conducted by Stauffer 
Chemical Company, a substan
tial number ol growers have 
moved Ur preplant soil nror- 
poration of their herbicides 
and significantly reduced the 
rugs o( bad weather affecting 
herbicide performance 

Incorporation using discs or 
rotary tlliera. works to benefit 
growers in two ways First it 
uniformly mixes the herbicide 
Into the soil at the right depth 
for maximum weed control 
Second, the herbicide Is pro
tected against dissipation and 
non-perform ance by heavy 
rains, wind, and sunlight ail 
common hazards to herbicides 
that are surface applied 

Many of the growers sur
veyed also pointed out that 
preplani incorporated herbi
cides can be applied with moat 
liquid fertilizer programs thus 
saving an Important trip over 
the Arid

Bo. before you plant this 
year, take another look at the 
advantages of preplant Incor
poration for weed control You 
might end up with your clean- 
eat crop ever
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Fiitir I i m s  I m M  h r l is a b l i l  Malts
Hotter home* are needed in 

Lubbock and surrounding South 
Plaint counties to provide care 
for aged, blind, or other dis
abled adults who can no longer 
continue living in their homes, 
but who are not medically e li
gible for nursing home care, 
according to Orand Carroll, 
adult social service supervisor, 
Texas State Department of Pub
lic  Welfare. The foster family 
home program is one of the 
adult programs provided by the 
department as an alternative 
to institutional care.

'W e are seeking warm hearted 
people who have room in their 
homes for one to three aged or 
disabled people who are not 
related to th em ." Carroll said. 
'The foster family must be 

willing to help provide opport
unities for social, recreational 
and religious activities as ap
propriate. Ihey would not need 
to provide health related ser
vices. *

Upon notification, the social 
worker will interview pros
pective foster care provide® 
and check to see that the home 
meets health and safety stand
ards. They will also give on

going consultation to approved 
provide® on any problems that 
may arise. Carroll Mid.

'We would help the persons 
seeking foster care and those 
wishing to give it* to get a c 
quainted before further arrange
ments are m ad e,’  Carroll 
stated. "This is, really, a 
family-sharing program where 
a ll concerned need to be con- 
geniaL We expect it to enrich 
the lives of a ll concerned. "

Cost of the foster care Is shared 
by each receiver and the wel
fare department, who together 
pay a total of $220 per person 
per month to the provider, a c 
cording to agency regulations. 

Carroll asked prisons Interested 
in learning more about provi
ding this service to contact the 
local social service worker. 
Local residents may write carol 
White at P. Q. Box 631. L ittle
field. Texas 79339. or call her 
at (806) 385*4416,

Ml.ll! (rut fir 
CriM Primtisi 

Pri|r»
AUSTIN--(.overtax Oolph Bri

scoe has approved a criminal 
iustice grant for the South P lains 
region for a crime prevention 
program.

An award of $49 ,993 . the 
protect will provide training for 
law enforcement officers 
throughout the region in tech 
niques of crime prevention. It 
w ill also provide crime preven
tion Information to citizens. 
Seventeen law enforcement 
agencies are participating.

The grant was among 90 
approved by Governor Briscoe 
statewide from Law Fnforce- 
me nr A autance Administration 
funds under the Crime Control 
Act of 1973.

MR. and MISS S-E  HIGH SCHOOL..were selected by their 
claarrutes for the honor in a recent election. They are 
Brad Barden and L'Anna Sulser.

Carl Sulsti Racaivis BS Dagree
Carl Sulser was awarded a 

Bachelor of Science Degree in 
i he mu try, Magna cum laude 
at Commencement exercises 
held in Radford Memorial Audi
torium, McMurry College, on 
May 2 . 1976.

Commencement speaker was 
Grant Teaff.second vice-presi
dent of the Southern Baptist 
Association. rhe renow ned 
coach of Bay lor University urged 
the graduating seniors to "use 
what they have, " Love them
selves. " and "love others. * 
Teaff was awarded an Honorary 
Doctorate from McMurry C oll
ege. where he had graduated 
previously in 1956. He is the 
author of hts autobiography. 1  
BELIEVE, *

Sulser was awarded a "Who's 
Who" certificate on Saturday 
night at a special recognition 
banquet.

CARL SULSER

He was accepted at South
western Medical school. Uni
versity of Texas System in 
Dallas in January and will be 
enrolling for the fall term in 
August.

The Norman Sulsersand L'Anna 
attended these s o c ia l  events 
held in Abilene.

Akra Ihinpartii 
Riciim  IS l i | » i

Akom Dhirtpartna was award
ed a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration at Commencement 
exercises held st McMurry 
College in Abilene on May 2, 
1976,
He is from Bangkok. Thailand

and received a degree in busi- 
nesa. He is the husband of the 
former Darlene Sulser and son- 
in-law of the Norman Sulsert. 

The 'ifturapartnas came from 
* s  Moines, Iowa to attend the 

graduation ceremonies.

-A ir  man mad* fibers used in 
a general rule

carpets are non allergenic, as

2 0 %  O FF
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GARDEN HOSE and SPRINKLERS
LAR6E SELECTION

AOItfMT
MULE SHOE

PH 2174611

BP
so ARE TH B E F O O D  B U Y S

TENDERCRUST

BREAD
1 I /2  Lb. Loaf

2  *>' 8 9 t
Smtll

Oifftrtitct. 
JS00 tk0 Oifftrtnct]

SUNSHINE FRESH
M R. CLEAN

YOU PAY ONLY

99C

G LA DIO LA

FLOUR
25 Lb, Sack $399 

3 Lb. Sack 69*
COKES oh TAB

^  32 Oz. Bottle Carton ^ 7

DAWN
DISHWASHING LIQUID

32 oz. Bottle 99*
ZEE LUNCHEON

NAPKINS 160 Count Pkg. 49*
GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS
Dozen 5 5 *

SHURFINE SWEET

PICKLES
22 oz. Jar 79*

PET

MILK
Tall Can 29*

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO 
19*3 oz. Box

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
89*303 Cans

FOOD KING HALVES

PEARS
30 3 Can 3 9 ^

CLOVER LAKE

MELLORINE
a lion 79*

M&M CANDY
PLAIN or PEANUT

8 oz. Pkg. 59*
MORTONS

TV DINNERS
Chicken, Beef and Turkey 

ozs, 3 9 ^

COUNTESS 
ANGEL 

FOOD RING
Each g

CAKES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

COOKIES
SHURFINE ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
1 Pound Can 

First Can

Thereafter $ ]3 9

BUY ONE

FAMILY SIZE

T ID E
G ET  ONE

12 Oz. S IZE

IVORY
LIQUID

FREE
LAST CHANCE TO GET YOUR

SILVERWARE

STAINLESS FLATWARE
. "verw beer a a****®'

k> f
— HB® * »• raw raw* g ig

IF YOU DON'T HAVE YOUR SET
COMPLETED, THIS IS THE LAST 
WEEK-WE NEED YOUR ORDER 
TO COMPLETE YOUR S E T . . .

TENDERCRUST DINNER

ROLLS
2 hhr8* 89*

SUN CHIPS
Can P k g . -9 O x s ,  89*

16 Oz. PLASTIC

TUMBLERS

GLASSES
With Snap On Coaster-12 Ozs.

3 FOR

k  P /io d u c e .
LETTUCE «3 9 *

M oteutofjjanth 1
T H tm x o F  MmUCMMMAMm

RIB STEAK poun sl29
I FRESH

STRAWBERRIES 49* CLUB STEAK
SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

FRANKS i2oz. Pkg.69tBANANAS po.nd 19*
| GREEN

ONIONS 2 BuncHe. 25*
GOOCH GERMAN

SAUSAGE b 99*
I SUNKIST

I LEMONS pound 39*
KAHN BONELESS, Fully Cooked 

HAAA SUCED-Pound

PAYtOll Q ftfC  
CASHEB 

FKZ D0JTEXY 
VES ELiTR im O B L 

EXPIBSNQMETOUfel 
W IIB B t t T H  
k k r t H T m t

EARTH, TEXAS
N U U U i l  BKB STAMPS TUESDAY A 

V D K 9 I Y  v i n  r  m e u s  I I  M E

SPECIALS 600D M A YS THRU MAY 12

HALF or WHOLE

P b u n d * ! 7 9

S H O P  E A R T H

STAMPS
SATURDAY WITH

•7“
PURCHASE 

OR MORE


